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THE mOBim AW TfEWtOfMFmkt PROCFDW
Th�r� hav* b�H�n a nuntbev ef bo@)ea vplttaei on tha
histary of tha Fi�a� Matha41at Qlnarah* In vlawing thaaa^
hoveYar, it vaa found that thay gmrm only akatahy infor*
nation on tha wofIk of tha Sunday aoheol in ralation to tha
ehupeh. It vaa fait that a hlatory of the Sunday aehool
ahould be made aveilabla that would give a more detailed
account of its baglanlng, irawth, and Influanea within
Free Methodism, Since It ia univeraally acoaptad that tha
Sunday sohdol has l�aan tha nursery of tha ohurah, it vaa
hi^ed that tvm thie atudy might come renewed interest and
fresh aaal In strang^aaing this active arm of the �hureh'a
ministry*
I. Tm PHOBDEIi
Stataroant of tha JfigMte* attempt has been
made to trace, within the Free Metbodlat Ofatureh, the work of
tha Sunday sohool In all of ita phases, from its birth
until tha preaant day* In doing this, tha signlfloenca
of its development in relation to the progress of the ohujpoh
has likewise been noted*
Importance c� the study. The words of Jesus, "So
ye therefoiMi and teach all nations , � � teaching them to
2observe sll things wbatsoev<^r I have commanded jou � � ."^
were directed to all ghrlstiana. The Sunday school, though
a lay�H5�ovement In Its beginning, has ec�ie to provide one
of the greatest avenues by which this teaching ministry
may be fulfilled by both preacher and lajmen.
The importance of this study was further realissed
in the light of C# H. Benson's steteifnents
It Is estimated that seventy�fiv� per cent of the
members of all denominations come up from the Sunday
school; eighty-five per cent of the church workers, and
ninety-five per cent of all ministers and missionaries
at some time were Sunday-school acholars,^
It is estimated that there are sixty-five million
unchurched people in the United States*^ Of this niMber
approximately one hundred thousand are under the direct
A
influence of Free Methodist Sunday schools. For this
reason it seemed expedient to critically examine the
Sunday school movement in regard to Its past record,
present atatua, and future possibilities,
'
lively 'Bible. King Jarnes Version, Matthew gSj 19-20
H, Benson, The Sunday School in Action (Chicago:
Moody Press, 1952), zi�
%yron S, Lamson, "V-laere Are the People," The Free
Methodist, 88:3, September 20, 1965,
?Leslie R, Marston, *'Pastoral Address to the aeneral
Conference of 1955," The Free Methodist. 88s8, June 14,
195S.
3II, DF.FIKITICK OP TF.RMS
Th� work of this study involved no exegesis. The
terms and phrases used are those commonly employed in the
organisational and promotional work of Sunday schools
everywhere �
III, DEViXOP&^EKTAL PROCEDURE
The results of this historical study will ba pre
sented in seven chapters plus some statistical tables and
charts. Chapter II traces the Sunday aehool front ita
beginning in 1700 under Kobert Raikea, through Methodism
In Fngland under the impetus of John ?esley, and into
Methodism in America until the formation of tha Free
Methodist Chureh in I860, Chapter III sets forth the groHrth
of the Sunday aehool under early Free Methodlam, In thia
chapter are considered seme of the early failures of tha
movement as well as some of its ocamendable features*
Chapter IV deals with the organisational development
beginning at the local level with the pastor and local
Sunday�>school Board, It traces the organisational provisions
established on the conference and general church levels*
Chapter V shows an attempt to trace the growth and influence
of tha SuRday-sohool literature, and where possible to list
statistics en its current circulation. In Chapter VI
4several eupplementary Sunday-school agencies and their
beneficial effect in relation to the entire Sunday-school
program are noted and the numerioal growth surveyed.
Chapter VII concludes the report of this study with a brief
summary of the facts compiled and a consideration of the
potential of the Sunday school in th<e future.
CHAPTER II
THE SHMDAY SCiiCOL AID METHODISM TO 1865
Today, the Sunday-sehool seaslon of forty-five
minutes or one hour la more or less taken for granted. It
is part of the regular church program. Each Bunday across
^erlca and throughout the world, as thousands of boys and
girls, young people, and parents meet in their respective
Sunday-school classes, little or no thought is given to the
fact that the seeds of the fruit they are enjoying were
sown more than one hundred and seventy years ago. Indeed,
the religious and eduoatlonal privileges which are enjoyed
in the Sunday school of today are a far cry from the sin
and degredatlon in "iwhich the movement had its birth.
I. ORISIH AID DEVILOPK'NT J.K fiaiAND
Origin of the Sunday- sohooH. movement � Prior to 1780
there was no organized system of public schools in England,
Lecky says that, "For more than sixty years after the death
of (Queen) Ann (1714), , � , the history of education In
England is almost a blank**'
^ Although the wealthy or
privileged classes were able to employ private tutors, the
children for the most part were uneducated, lord Mahon
^H, Clay Trumbull, Yale Lectures on the Svxnday
School (Philadelphia! John'TT'Tattles, iWbTT'p* 105*
6states that, "throughout England the education of the
laboring classes was most grievously neglectedi*"^ Because
they were employed long hours dujplng the week at apprentice
labor, on Sunday, when they had some free time, their
disorderly conduct seemed to be especially pronounced,
Robert Ralkes, who wae an Kngllsh reformer and
philanthropist, could see that something must be done
iimijedlately, "Some drastic measures were needed to stem
the tide of evil and conserve the basic elements of
christian society,"* fhus it happened that.
In a day when there was no public school system in
Bngland and when the law of the state forbade tha
conducting of a public or private school, or the teach
ing therein of anyone *irtio did not subscribe and
conform to the Church of Fngland, � Robert Ralkes � � �
introduced what was then a roost revolutionary Idea,*
The slum conditions of Sooty Alley, a street in
Gloucester, Ingland, were typical of the conditions that
prevailed throughout Britain in 1780, The streets ran
riot with ragged, miserable children who spent most of their
time yelling, fighting, and cursing, ^.ben a resident of the
district complained to Ralkes of the bedlam created by the
children. Instead of condemning the negligent parents and
Trumbull, jD2� olt , , p, 105.
Slbid,, p, 121,
?one Himdred and Twenty-five Years of Service
(PbiladeTpEla: American Sunday School rnlon, 1942), p, 10*
dwiaandlng more police supervision, be proceeded to rent a
room in the congested district and endeavored to gather
the rowdy group together for secular as well as religious
instruction,^
The idea of a Sunday school was shared with Ralkes
hy Sophia Cooke, a young woman itoo later became the wife of
Samuel Bradburn, one of 'Lesley's most noted preachers. In
speaking to her of the plight of the wretched children on
the street, ha asked what should be done for them. He was
very pleased with her reply that they should be tau^-ht to
read and write and be taken to church. She was to beccsne
6
one of Ralkes" most effective teachers.
In setting up his Sunday school, Ralkes was able to
find four wom.en who agreed to receive as many children as he
should send them on Sundays. They were to instruct these
children in reading and in the church catechism. For
their day*s labor each of them was to receive a ahllling.
The children were to come at ten in the morning and remain
until five-thirty with one hour off at midday, Upon being
diwslssed, they were to go directly home without creating
Clarence H, Benson, History of Christian I ducat ion
(Chlcagoi Moody Press, 1943), pp. i2F"ff.
6Addie Grace Wardle, History of the Sunday Sehool
l.!ovement in the Methodist Fpiscopal TTHurcg (New York: The
Methodist Book Concern, 1918), p, 17 ,
e7
noise or stopping to play In the streets.
This Innovation, however, was not to pass without
much opposition. As Ealkes and his teachers led their band
of children through the streets to tha church, they were
subjected to much laughter and scorn. His friends finally
dubbed him "Bobby flld aoose and his ragged regiment,"�
The Church of Fngland considered his plan as hopeless and
as using the Sabbath day in such a manner as to be
sacrilegious, Trumbull says,
Tha Bishop of Rochester notably denounced it (the
Sunday-school moveroent), and urged tha Clergy not to
support it I and the Archbishop of Canterbury was the
first roan in that day to call the bishops together to
consider whether something could not be done to stop
this great enterprise,�
The nobility argued that "if the vulgar were educated
they would beccme supercilious, making poor servants, and
wanting higher wages, and the higher class would be
embarrassed. If not obligated,'^'^
Ralkes, however, was not easily deterred. In the
face of such malicious opposition, he proved that his plan
was workable. As order Improved and numbers Increased,
"^Trimibull, o�, cit ,. p, 110.
Benson, og, cit,, p, 121,
�Trumbull, o�, cit,. p, 114.
^Ojesse lee, A Short Hlatory of the Methodists in
the United Statea oT America (Balllmoret Magi 11 and cTlBe
^^k Sellera, 18ioT7 p* 20,
9fflore achoole had to be established to acc<Mnmodate the
children. Indeed, Ralkes lived to see the success of hia
schools, and when he died in 1811 his plan had taken root
and four hundred thousand pupils were attending Sunday
11
schools In Kngland,
As publisher of the aloucestey* Journal. Ralkes was
able to publlcisd the plan for his schools through the
colxMsns of his paper. However, not until it was genuinely
tested and proved a success did he make any announcement of
it. His earliest sketch of bis work wae made public in
Hovamber, 178S. The attention which it attracted waa
Iraroedlate and wide spread. Requests came from far and wide
for more Information and for the establishing of more
schools. By means of the press, the nature of the Sunday
school was "diffused with the rapidity of lightning through
out the world,"'^^ John Wesley was signally attracted i|nd
"published '^slkes* article in the 'rtrilnign magaaine for
January, 1785, and exhorted his people to adopt the new
Institution.
H% ' "'
-^'"Benson, og, cit, , p. 125.
^^ruraball, og, cit.. p. 113,
0, K. Cunningham, The Sunday School, Its
History and ^'tanagemcnt (Nashvllie, Tennessee i f^ublishlng
Houae of tbe � . Church South, 1902), p. 22.
10
OrlKlP of M�tbodl�Bt� Between the years 1729 and 1735,
Sit Oxford l-niverslty in T ngland, a select grotip of students
banded themselves together for the reading of the Scriptures
and for fellowahlp. "The movement was a reaction agalnat
Infidelity and foraaliam in behalf of faith and a personal
14
conscious relationship with God," John V.ealey was tha
leader of thia small group. Because of the methodieal
manner of their fellowship meetings, the group was soon sat
apart and branded "Mathodiats,*' a name which came to
designate not merely a few spiritual students at Oxford,
but a mi^ty movement for God which saved l=:ngland from a
revolution, and ultimately davaloped into tha Methodist
15
Church throughout the world* Regarding their work, Hyde
coamjanta t
They sat to themselves the tm�k of raising tha
English people to a footing in rs^ligion and intalllganca
Ilka their own* It was not long, and could not ba,
befopa thesa men of^the University should begin the
work of education,^
It seemed entirely fitting that the Sunday school,
with Its educational emphasis, should have been aasoeiated
with, and received the 8uppea*t of a man of such spiritual
Inward ia, cit,* p, II*
^^'illlaai Edward Ilartpola lae^ , A History of Fngland
in tha Eii^titeenth Century (tendons Lon^ans, '^rren, and' Co*,
tSl'oT, flsTTTT^
^*A, B* Hyda, The Story of Methodism (Springfield,
Massaohuaottoi Villey & Company, l8#), p* 251*
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depth and high edueatlonal Ideals aa John f'esley. The honor
was his of being styled the "Father of the Holy riub," His
attainments at the University gained for him the dlstinetlon
of being termed "Lord in the realm of mlnd,"^*^ His
influence, however, was not confined to the Holy Club of
Oxford, nor to the "Methodists" as they were finally tagged,
but it spread over Fngland, reached also to America, and
indirectly was felt throughout the world.
Just as the Church of Bngland had disapproved of
Ralkes' Sunday schools, in like manner, it looked unfavor
ably upon the Methodist movement. The spiritual amkenings
that were taking place under the preaching of John and
Charles Tesley snd C?�orge Vhitefleld were stirring the
nation. Notwithstanding the fact that each of these men
had taken ordination as a minister of the Church of England,
"a number of Anglican clergy definitely closed their doors
18
against them," This action of the clergy was in keeping
with the low state of morals and the lack of spirituality
that existed in England in the eighteenth century. The
follcwlng quotation from Hyde expresses the gathering
gloC" of the days
^'^Hyde. op, cit.. p. 251,
l^Lars P Qualben, A History of the Christian Church
(New York? Thomas Halson"*an<i Sons,"^9"?iT, p� M9�
12
Alraoat all vital religion ia lost out of the world
� . � all that is restrictive ly Christian Is banished
and despised � � . the Clergy had lost all authority}
they had lost all respect too * � . the Clergy of
England were under more contempt than those of any
Church in Europe � � � there were no missions, no
diffusion of Scripture, no Sunday Schools, no social
meetlnga,''"�
Truth, however, was not to ba bound. The closing
of the doors of the Church of Fngland upon the Methodists
was the beginning of the T?or Id-wide Tlethodist Crusade. The
vanguard was led by John -esiey. He gave all his time to
the work of the church as its head and director. Truly
his labors were not In vain. "Methodism gained its largest
foothold amang the common people, the class for which tha
Sunday school did its bast and most axtansive work*"^
Advancement of Methodism* Under tha organisational
ability of John Veslay, Methodist societies were formed
throughout England* They were built on the Moravian modal,
reflecting the former influence which Count Zinaendorf of
Moravia had upon ?<esley. He divided these bands into
classes of about twelve members, each class having a class
leader*^^ So rapidly did the classes increase that in 1746
Wesley divided England into circuits which were put under
the watchful eye of superintendents*
ISfiyde, o�. cit * . p 23,
20?;ftraie, og* cit,, p* 18,
2^ualban, 0�* eit*. p, 370*
IS
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Aa formerly notad*^*' l^^ealey exhorted hia people to
adept Halkae' Smnday aehool plan* In hie auperlntendant *b
dutlaa ha waa able to personally contaot eaeh sooiaty, to
auperwlae all aotlvitias of the church, and to encourage
and urge on the work among the children* His faelinga
regarding tha Sunday school were amphatleally expressed In
the following injunctions to hia pastors contained in tha
Methodlat Dlaoipllne of ms*
l� There there are tan children whoae parents are in
society, meet them one hour a week}
2* Talk with them everytime you see tham at home*
3* Pray in earnest for them*
4* Diligently instruct and vehemently axhort all parents
at their own houses*
5* Preach expraaaly on education; �but I have no gift
for this.* Oift or no gift you are to do itj else
you are not called to be a Wathodist Fraaehar* Do
It as you can, til you can do it as you would*
Prav^earnestly for the Oift, and use the means for
it�24
His recognition of the potency of the agency of the
Sunday school la further revealed by a few of his own
statements:
I verily think . * * these Sunday schools ere one of
the noblest apaolmens of charity which have been set
on foot in England since the time of ?-llllam the
Conqueror?"o
��Saa page 5*
^^ajpdlo, og. �it., p* 18.
24Robart Fmory, History of the Discipline of the
Methodist Episcopal Chwoh (Haw^orgT ftarlion Ik P*orter7
n� d.), p* 51*
, '^^IZ "^'y^^^f^'^^iS Mil and Times of the Rev. .John
slej (Haw Yorks HarpeinrBrelh"5r8riWgTriTT7 S^TT'.e
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In writing to his brother Charles, he had this to say,
I aia glad yon have set up Sundey schools ... It
ia one of the noblest institutions which has been seen
in Ftirope for sor.e centuries, end will increase more
and more, provided the teachers and Insoectors do their
duty.26
The records of history contain abundance of statistics
which give evidence of the progress of the Sunday-school
movement. Hardly had Ralkes* announcement of his schools
been made public until letters began pouring into his
office for more information on this revolutionary Idea,
and for aid in setting up similar schools, f ithin four
years from Ralkes* announcement, the Sunday schools of
the United Kingdom had a membership of about a quarter of
27
a million. In 1803, lust twenty-three years after the
birth of the Sunday school, the London Sunday School Union
was formed "to stlrawlate and encourage the education and
rellplous instruction of the young , , , to promote the
opening of new schools � � � and to furnish literature
suited for Sunday schools at a cheap rate."^�
In his Journals tesley revealed some Instances of
phencmienal attendance In H^thodist Sunday schools. These
'<i^Tyermsn, og. cit., p. 604.
^'''Trumbull, op. olt., p. 119, citing Prays, History
of v -'3 '^�nnday School, p. 147,
SSrawin Wilbur Rice, The Sunday-nchool Movement
1760-1917 (rhlladelphia: The Aff.erican Sunday-School Union,
-wrfTTT: 23,
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extracts also reveal his fatherly interest In the chlldrens
Sunday 18, (1784) . � � 'eforr service I stepped Into
the Sunday sehool, which contained two hundred and
forty children , � � I find these schools springing up
wherever X go � � � Iho knows hut sorae of these schools
may become nurseries for Christians.
Friday, 27, (July, 1787) %e went on to Bolton,
Here are eight hundred poor children taught in our
Sunday schools.
Saturday, 19 (April, 1788) re went on to Bolton � , ,
There la net such a set of singers In any l^ethodlst
congregation in the three kingdoms. There cannot he
for we have near a hundred such treble boys and girls,
select out of our Sunday schools � < � besides the
spirit with thich they all sing, and the beauty of many
of them, so suited to the melody, that I defy any to
exceed it| except the singing of angels in our Father's
house,
Sunday, 20 (April, 1788) About three I met between
nine hindred and a thousand of the children belonging
to our Sunday schools, I never saw such a slcht
before,^^
These are a few examples of the tremendous growth
of the Methodist Sunday-school movement. It is even more
significant when it Is realised that the Sunday-school
workers were not paid, lesley makes this comment, "Mone
of our masters or mistresses teach for payt thay seek a
reward that man cannot give,*^
It follows naturally that under such inflv�*'^ces
and Spirit-filled efforts, the Sunday school should break
the bounds of its birth place and spread to other lands.
29rardle, 0�, cit,, p. 19, citing Vesley'a J ournala,
^Qlbid., p. SO,
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The Methodists were pioneers in these efforts. As rstrdle
says, "The Vesleyan missionaries went into all quarters
of the empire, and they carried with them the Sunday
31school," Wherever Vesleyan societies were formed, the
Sunday school played no small part. It made great strides
in Ireland and Tales, but it was "in America . , , that the
Sunday-school movement was to come to full flower,"'^
II, THE SUKDAY OCHCC.I AND MFTHODISM IN AMSRICA
Like every great movement which has oroduced
permanent fruit, the first Sunday-school efforts in
America strtiggled to rise through the smoke of battle and
opposition. The fact that the population had so recently
come from England, It could only follow that the evils, so
gross in Britain, would exist here too, Tr\imbull declared,
"The same decline of morals and religion were evident in
America as In Fngland."" Dr. Dorchestpr^* further stated
that the corruption of manners of Fngllsh society extended
to America, changing the moral aspect of the people.
According to "unrlngham, "The Colonial Clergy wrre like
Oifardle, 0�, cit., p. 40,
52One Hundred a^c Twenty-five Years of Service, p, 10.
S3
Trimibull, 0�. cit., p. 100,
34loc, cit.
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their brethren In Fngland, and the masses of the people
were openly profane, or totally indifferent to religion.**
Sueb was the general picture of America which greeted
John '. esley on his arrival in Georgia in 1736.
John Wesley in O-eorg^ja* It may safely be said that
the first seeds of American Methodism were personally
sown by John Kesley through his missionary work in Georgia*
though much has been written on the aspects of success
and failure of his short stay in America, ?hltefield*s
statement banishes any doubt as to the good accomplished*
He said, "The good John Tesley has done in America Is
inexpressible � * * his name is precious among the people
... he has laid a foundation � � ."'^
Hot only did > esley lay a basis for the work of the
Methodist Church in America, but also for the work of the
Sunday school. "He set apart a portion of the Sabbath
afternoon to meet the children belonging to his mission
for catechetical instruction*"*'^ The following incident
related by Telford,^� illustrates the power of bis
�^^Cunnlngham, 0�. cit.. p* 17.
�%alford T . Luccock and Paul Hutchinson, The Story
^fftthodism (Hew Yorki The Methodist Book Concern, 1926) ,
p* 142*
S^ardle, 0�* ci.t.. ?� 42*
58john Telford, The Life of John f'esley (New York*
Faton & Mains, n* d.), p*
18
l�aaer�hlp with th� children. Sons� of the bojrs et the
DelttBatte�8 School were deaplslng other children who were
coming to school without shoes, Noting this, ^ealey,
himself, came to claaaes barefooted. The children were
astounded at his reaction and soon became ashamed of their
own vanity,
Wesley's teachings, however, were not alwaya accepted.
One disgusted colonist exclaimed, "re are Protestants � � �
but as for you we cannot tell what religion you are of ,"3�
Ml sunderstandings and trials soon convinced 'Veslay that he
ahould return to Fngland, It remained, therefore, for
hia mlsaionariaa to cultivate the seeds whieb he had sown
and to build the Methodist Church In America, Tha names
of Richard Boardman, Joseph Pllmoor, �rancla Asbury, and
Thomas Coke flgtire largely In this pioneer work.
T.aalay 's Missionaries to Amerloa, With the end of
the American Revolution in 1783, and the formation of tha
Constitution, groupa of colonists began to feel their
nef�d of re-orienting themaelves along spiritual Unas and
it was not long imtil Veslay was receiving calls for help*
The urgency of the situation convinced "osley that he must
either ordain his .American preachers, giving them all tha
^^luccock, 0�, olt,, p, 62,
19
functions of clergymen, or let the work In the Hew Republic
drift Into whatever form It might take* He Insaedlately
ordained Coke as Superintendent of the ^rrerlcan work and
sent him to America with full powers to ordain others.
Shortly after his arrival, Coke ordained Ashury to the
rank of bishop**^ Under the Influence of such spiritual
leaderahlp, societies began to multiply* Considering the
emphasis which Lesley placed upon education and tha care of
the ohlldron, it was inevitable that the founding of Sunday
aobools should soon follow. He had declared, "Unices we
take care of the rising generation, the present revival of
religion will � � * last only the age of a man*"*'^ Ha
had further stated, "They, (the children) can be taught
the knowledge of Ood and His kingdom and be taught their
letters at the aame time*"'*�
Founding, of first American Sunday schools* The
Sunday school waa the answer to Lesley's injunction to
elaae the children in proper classes, to meet with them
often, and when truly awakened, to admit them Into the
4QiAiccobk, og* olt*, pp. 157 ff �
41cunningham, og* cit*, p* 18,
4%rank Olann Lankard, A History of the American
Sunday school Curriculum (New""york: l^he'T^lngdon Fraas,
-mrr, jrm.
^
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aooiety*
According to �.ardle�8 account,*' the flrat Sunday
school to be founded in America was begun in Virginia in
1786 by � 1111am T lllott, a Methodist convert, "e organlaed
tha Sunday school in his own home, but it was tranforred
to the Burton-Oak CJrove 'ethodist Oburch In due time.
The second Sunday aehool was established in 1786 in
the home of Thomas Crenshaw, Hanover County, Virginia, by
Franoia Aabury,**
These early schools jjrovlded for tha instruction of
tha sieves as melt as the American children. As the
eltisens beeame iai^eaaad with the great need to batter
conditions, and Improve tha lives of boys and girls, the
nuttber of Sunday aobools continued to Increase,
These early schools, howev r, were not without
opposition. In 1787, George Dauc^hoday, a Methodist
preacher, tms drenched with water for the crime of conduc
ting a Sunday school for the benefit of African children,
Slrallarlly, a young girl who gathered a little Sunday
aehool in the church gallery, was forbidden by church
authoritiaa to continue on the grounds that she was an
4^ardle. op, olt.. p, 46,
44ciarence H, Benson, The Sunday School In Action
(Chicago: Moody Press, 1952), p. 17,
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Imp of Satan, doing the davll�8 work, and desecrating
0od�8 day and His house. *S
It Is noteworthy that these early Sunday school
efforts war� apart from the church and In most cases were
promoted hy lawmen. They were strictly of local
wganlaatlon* rardle*� atated that they were urged by
church leadera, but were not unified or centralised by even
so much as a coi^eranea report, Sunday schools were formed
merely on admonition from headquarters*
Methodiwan, howavar, has been alert to the worth
religious education* It was not long, therefore, after
47
the Methodist Church was forwad in 1784 until It gave
official raoognltlon to the Svmday school aa an
organlaation* In 1790 the Metbodlat conference at
Charleston, South Carolina, ordered the formation of
Sunday aohools throughout tha church, and also the publish-
Ing of a Sunday school book***�
N* Hartahorn, Georg� R. Merrill, Marlon lawrance,
editorial committee, The Develpi��ent of the Sunday-f^ohool
17aQ-l905 (Boston: The t'xecutlvc Casraitte� of' the
Intern-. t.lonal Sunday-School Association, 1905), pp. 9-10*
*%ardle, 0�, cit*. p* 203.
*^Ibid*, p* 535*
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Organlgatlon&X devaXopment. On� of tha flrat moves
toward a united S^jnday-sehool effort in America was the
formation in 1791 of the first Sunday nchool Society in
Philadelphia. It Is recorded that by 1800 more than tro
thousprd pupils had been enrolled.*�
In New "Ir'ork a men's movement Inaugurat-^d the ?Tew
York Sunday School Union for the Instruction of boya, and
in the first year (1816) well over one thousand had
enrolled. By 1826 there were 4,430 scholars,^
Those tremendous gains merely hastened the tendency
toward ev*^n larger organised afforta. This resulted in
the rise of the American Sundajr School Union In 1824.
This was not In itself a Metbodlat organisation, but
according to Vardle^^ most of the Kethodist Sunday schools
^olned themselves to the Association. A few, however,
irlthhftld dua to dlfferencas in method and theological
beliefs. This resulted In th� ultimate formation of th�
l.'athodi8t Sunday School Union,
Some writers consider 1827 �is one of the outstanding
years of great advance in the Sunday-school moveirent.
*^Boheon, The Sundoy School in Action, p, 18,
^loc. cit.
Slrardle, ^� BH*� � 203,
Dp* Rio� said, "The Methodiet Fpiscopal Church was fcreTrost
to insist on literature that would emphasize its distinc
tive doctrines* Tn 1927 the Methodist Fpiscopal 'undsy
School Union was formed,�^ Wardle thinks that this "marks
the turning point in the history of the Methodist Fpiscopal
Sunday school "^'lovement ."^^ Ihe second article of the
Union's Constitution expressed its objectives: "To prcaisota
the formation, and concentration of efforts, of the Sabbath
achools connected with the . * * Methodist Fpiscopal Church
. * * to aid in the instruction of the rlslncr generation"^^
Th� influence of the Union on the advancement of the
Sunday-school movement was far-reaching and permanent, Tha
progress i^ade may ba seen by way of coi^parlson* The first
annual report ahowed 1,024 schoola, 2,048 superintendents,
10,290 teachers, and 63,240 scholars. At the third annual
report (1830) there were 2,436 schools, 4,872 superintendent9,
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36,640 teachers, and 158,240 scholars. This Indicates a
gain in three years of 1,412 schools, 2,824 superintendents,
26,260 teachers, and 95,000 scholars, Humbers, however, are
not the all Important issue. Of even greater consideration
^%;ice, 0�. cit,. p, 379*
5'f'ardla, cit*, p, 61,
5*lbld*. p. 62,
5Slb^^,. pp. 62 & 72*
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le the providing of adequate religious Instruction.
Farly gtethods of teaching. The state of education
in early America was in many respects a replica of that in
Britain in the eighteenth century. Public school systems
had not yet taken form. Many cltlaens were Indebted to the
Sunday school for most, if not all of their education.^�
"The Sunday school offset tha lack of day schools in
existence at that tlme,"^'''
The method of teaching followed largely the pattern
set by the mother movement in Fngland. In a fow achools
some secular reading and writing was taught, but for the
most part memorization of Scripture verses and the catechism
made up tha curriculum. There was no specified chapter,
verse, or amount. A child made his own choice and the
teacher merely served as a hearer. True, some phenomenal
feats of memoriaing were accoB^lishad, but one must agree
with the Vestmlnlster Divines who stigmatised this learning
by rote as "parrot learning, but not understanding tha thing. "56
and with Vatts ahen he contended that:
S�Benson, The Sunday 3ohool in Action, p. 18.
^"^One Hundred and Twenty-five Years of Service . p. 30.
58Trumbull, 0�, cit. . p. 88.
6�|bid., p. 85.
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the baelneas and duty of the teacher (of children) � . .
ia not merely to teach them words, hut (to teach tham)
thinga, ^."ords written on the memory without ideas
or senae In tha wind will never incline a ohild to
hia duty, nor save his aoul.S^
In order to help correct this situation, the
S^ethodiata early established a publishing house, and also
strove for batter teacher training*
Tha Book Concern, organised by John Dickers about
1789, played an active part in supplying Sunday-school
literature. Through the General Conference it was directed
to keep on hand a good assortment of books suitable for
Sunday school use, Rlea�^ pointa out that the publishing
business occupied quarters in New York, Chicago, and
Clnolnnatl, and frcm these centers Issued Tha Sunday Sehool
J ournail. The Cbriatian Adyoeata. and other promotional
literature.
S^Trurabull, 0�, cit., p. 85
�%ioa, o�, eit,, p, 892,
CHAPTER III
THE SUNDAY SCHOOl IK FARIY FHFH ra'eODISM
According to A� I, Browni the foraer Generml Sunday-
School Seeretopy of the Proo Methodlat Church, "Froe
Method!at Sunday aoboola were inatituted with tha
organisation of the chureh at Fakin, IT. T�, Auguat S5,
1860."* Two years later, with B. T, Roberts aa their
flrat CNiRaral Superintendent, tha church leadera aasaablad
at St* Charlea, lUlnola, for tha first aeaslon of tha
Canaral Confaranea*^ At thia tiaia Tha Piaciplina of tt^a
Fraa Mathodlat Cbweh for tha quadrannlum beginning in
186S was eoBpllad which made tha following provlaions
for Sunday aehoola in the infant ohurob)
1* It ahall ba tha apeelal duty of preaohera having
eharge of oireuits, wit^ tha aid of tha other praaehara,
to form Sunday aehoola in all our congregations where
tan ehlldran can ba eollacted for that purposa, and
to engage tha co<*>operatlon of as many of our mambara
aa thay oan) to vlait tha aehoola aa often aa practlo*
ablei to preach on the aubjeet of Sunday schools
and religious instruction in each congregation at
laaat once in alx months; and to form Bible claaaaa
wherever thay ean for tha inatruction of larger children
and youth, and where thay cannot auper intend them
Iparaonal latter from Standard information Service,
citing A* I* Brown, June 32, 1954*
%llson T. Hogua, Hlatorv of the Free issathodlat
Chureh (Chieagoi The Free WathodiafPuKlii^ing House, 1915),
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pertonally, to see that suitable teachers are provided
for that purpoaa*
2� It shall be tha duty of praaehara to enforce
faithfully upon parenta and Sunday school teachera,tha great inpwtance of instruoting children in tha
doctrinaa and dutlas of our holy religion; t� see that
our cataohians ba used as eactenaively as possible,both in our Sunday schools and faialllaai to praaohto tha ohlldren and puMioly catechise tham in the
Sunday aehoola, and at apeelal meetings appointed
for tHat puFpoaa.
5. It ahall be tha duty of every preacher In hia
pastoral visits, to pay apeelal attention to tha
ehlldran, speaking to th�B personally and kindly on tha
avtbjeet e�pori�afital and practioal godliness,
according to their eapaeltyi pray earnestly for th^,
and diligently instruct and exhort all parents to
dedleata their ehlldran to the Lord, In baptism, aa
early aa convenient*
4. Faeh preacher in charge ahall lay before tha
Quarterly Confarenea, to ba entered on its Journal,oleaaea In his charge, and tha extant to which ha
has preached to tha ehlldran and eataehlsed thaa, and
make tha required report on Sunday aehools to his
Annual Oonferenea�J�
It would aeem that the adherence to thaaa regulations
would almost guarantaa success* But l^a birth of any
inpertant movement usually carries with it failuraa as wall
aa auooaaaea*
II. EARLY FAILURFS AND NEGATIVISM
Qaneral lack of interest . In the early formative
yaara of Prae Mothodism, in spite of the provisions made
for tha establishing of Sunday aehools, this phase of tha
Church %^ Doc trine a jgd I^lfclplina of the Free Methodist(Buffalo J H. T. Roberta, 1862), pp* e^^:^*
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d�&oinlnatiofi*s work received little ei^hasle. One
indicfttlon of thia la the fact that the Farneat Obrlgtlan.
a periodical edited and pnhllahed hy 5, f , Roberta in the
intoreat of tha new church, nakae no mention of tha Sunday
aohool throughout tha yaara IS60-1368. Although It ia
conceded that "the Sunday-aobool movement in ita greataat
daya was a lay movement,'** and that the efforts of Roberts,
through tha pagaa of the Farnast Cbriatian were devoted
alnost antlraly to tha building of tha chureh body, yet
thia does signify that the iiaportanoa of the Sunday aehool
to tha obureh waa not fully graapad by tha early ehuroh
leaders*
For approximately the flrat thirty or forty yaara
of tha chureh* a history, this appalling lack of Interest In
the Sunday���iOhool movement Is obvious* It la algnif leant
that in tha confarenea year 1877-1878 leas than twenty-
one cants per soholar waa expanded for Sunday-aobool
pisrpoaas,^ and in 1901*1902, fwty yaara after tha birth of
tha qhureh, tha expenditure was only forty-six cents per
scholar*� bvidenoa Indieataa that tha Chureh did not assume
^Harold C* llason, Hae laiming the Sundsiy School
(Winona laka^ Indiana s Light and Life 'f^reaa, 194�), p* 18,
Statistical Summary of tha M.lntt,t,g,a M. MA Amml
Confareneaa of tha Free Kethodlst Church 1879
('Kddhytii*, TC T7T *TCT rmnrarThyrTOih^-TFint), p* 96.
th� reaperalbl 11 ty of flnaneing the Sunaay sehool but
left this taak to tha workers themselves.^
During these years. In the annual reporta of the
Sunday-aehool committees of tha various eonfarancas, the
lack of Interest In the work of the Sunday sehool was
repeatedly deplored. In 1885 the Canadian Gonferenea
reported, "Aa a people we are entirely too negligent
about Sabbath aehoola. The reporta from our cireulta are
quite often all a blank on this subject."� The Faat
Miehlgan Conference of 1898 stated, "We find that at soma
points on our oireuits there is not and never has been a
Sunday aehool.*^ The same year the Sunday-sehooX
Committee In the Wabaeh Conference declared, "Our people
are more negligent in this work than other denominations,
and in our Wabash Conference very little is being
accomplished . . A year later the West Kansas
Conference had tbla to say, "l^a find whole diatrlcts with
but two or three (Sabbath) aohools. The report from the
Sunday�8chool Committee of the Bast Michigan Conference
of 1697 seems to summarlao the conditions which prevailed
"Cooferenee Minutes. 1888, p. 121,
Qlbid.. 1883, p. 98.
�Ibid., 1898,p. 81.
lOlbld., p. 151.
llXbld.. 1899. D. 20*
throughout these early years I
Tear after year, aa the eo&ferenoea come, we hear
eloquent pleas made for our Sabtath'�'80hools, A
silanca followa which lasts until the next annual
conference, and then comes another eloquent plea; and
again silence ensues, and so on as the years go by,^^
Opposition to amusements* In addition to this
general lack of Interest In the Sunday sehool, there was
alao a lack of understanding of the normal needa of the
Sunday�aehool seholara. No provision whatever was 'nade
for their social development* In fact definite opposition
existed toward all practices or methods which provided
for the amusement or entertainment of the children* The
Discipline of 1886 forbade tha holding of Sunday-school
picnics and the use of Christmas trees* Many conferences
voiced loudly their condemnation of socials, concerts,
picnics, etc* rhe Iowa Conference of 1890 seemed to expraaa
the prevailing attitude when it declared, **Ye would dlea
courage everything that Is gotten up for the amusement of
the children � . The Oenese� Conference of 1895
echoed this sentiment when it stated,
ve world alao in much love, strongly discourega
certain thinga because of their baneful effect upon
monfarenee Minutes, 1697, p. 57*
^^The Doctrines and Discipline of the ^ree TTethodist
^hggch^l8^|T p*; P* clied by The imiual-eooferoHeo vimt99
�
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th� work In bands 1* The Imitating of the rorldly
church in its way or manner of obarrwlng Children's
day. If such a day is to be observed among us . , ,
let there ba no decorating of our churches with palms,
potted plants, flowers � � ,
2, The indulging in the so-called innocent amsusement
of a picnic, day of outing or whatever name it may be
given* Vho Is not knowing to the fact that the mind
of the average child is already so imbued with the
thought of pleasure, amusement, etc, that it is
with great difficulty that their minds csn be brought
to think soberly and seriously upon the subject of
their accountability to their Creator and of their
personal need of salvation, Tha plaaaurea are barriers
in the way of, and not aids to their being won to
Christ ,^5
During the early years of the history of tha
church opposition was expressed by almost all conferences
to the use of fiction in any form in the Sunday-school
literature. Stories could not le the product of the
writer's Inuiglnation, however good their moral, but must
be baaed on actual happeninga. In 1885 the vichigan,
Indiana, and Central Illlnola Conferences all voiced
qppoaitiOQ to the David C, Cook publications on the grounds
16
that they were fictitious.
Small ntroerlcal growth. The general lack of
Interest in the Sunday-school movement, and the Isck of a
positive approaeh In attitudes, methods and procedures
greatly retarded the growth of the early Sunday schools.
^^Conference Mlnutaa. 1895, p, 147
l�Ibld,, 1885, pp 159, 148, 149,
As lata fis 1878 (sixteen years after the founding of the
ehuroh) the niamber of seholars enrolled In Free tfethodlst
Sunday sehools was less than the total wirabers of the
church. The statistical auamary for that year shows 10,688
church raeiBhers and only 9,249 Sunday�8ehool acholars,^''^
Tha report of tha Ctio Conference for the year 1890 seems
typical of the alowneas of growth. They state that there
was *no increaae in Sunday schools over the preceding
year, and only a gain of 15 scholars , , . an increase of
only 16 Sahbath-sohoola and 489 scholars In ten years, "'^^
This would prove to he a yearly conference gain of less
than two schoola and three scholars per school,
II, CmVEmABW FEATl-RES
It would be Incorrect, however, to preaant a totally
dark picture of Sunday-sehool work in early Free Methodism,
One very commendable note was that fro� the very beginning
all conferenees strongly emphasised the necessity of
Sunday-achool teachera and workers having a vital christian
experience, since the main oh.^ectlve of Punday-school
work is bringing the aebolara Into an experience with Christ
and nurturing them in the faith, and since no teaeher can
�t-'^Conferenee Minutes. 1878, p, statistical summary,
^Qlbid,. 1890, p, 91.
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irapiki't to hl9 pupils itsat he does not possess himself, the
early leaders deserve much credit for their firm and
mphatie insistence in this regard.
The emphasis ahich they placed upon the Word of
God is alao coiamandahle. As the Susquehanna Conference
expressed it, the Bihle vaa to be "first, last, and all the
imy through" the Sunday-school program. This position was
further supported in the report from the (5enesee Conference
of 1888 which maintained s
The Sunday-school should be devoted pre-eminently
to the study of the Vord of Cod ... we have other
s<*rvice8 a^ileh are designed for devotional worship}
let the Sunday-eebool be what ita name indlcatea, �
a place of study,
As early as 1879 many conferences were calling for
Sunday-school conventions. This is indicative of the fact
that they were realising the need for improvement In their
Sunday-schools. This urgency seemed to be climaxed In the
Wew York "Conference In 1889. Being keenly aware that tha
Sunday sehool was falllnf; as a nursery to nurture the
young, and that the Free Methodist Church was failing to
win and retain its youth, they resolved.
That a ccassmlttee be appointed to consider these
results, investigate the cause and causes thereof,
Conference Minutes. 1888, p. 121,
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and report upon the same at the next annual conference,
with such recommendationa to the ensuing Croneral
Conference of changes in the Discipline as, in their
opinion, shall remove the cause, ihanga tha results
and save our young to our church
Thus was manifest the awakening of the annual
conferences to the necessity of the General Conference
providing for more and hotter organization for the Sunday-
school movement*
Conference Minutes. 1889, p* 12*
0RSAKI2;ATIOHAL DT VF. IfPFENT
At the time of its origin, the Free Methodist
Church made tha varioua paatora raaponaible for tha
eetabliahsjent of >unday schools on their circuits. This
reaponaiblllty waa aharad with the looal Sundsy-sohool
board when It was founded In 1896, later, provision waa
made for the election of a General Sunday-school aaoretary.
Still later, the General Sunday-school i oard waa Institutedi
followed by the formation of conference Sunday-aehool
boarda, Tba General 3unday<�aehool Board waa eventually
to become aubordlnate to the Coaimlaaion on Chrlatiaa
Eduoatlon, Finally, regional promotera were alaeted to
supervise tha development of the Sunday aehool in aaalgned
areaa, Thia ehapter will follow the above order In
tracing the organisational development of the Sunday aehool
within Free Methodism,
I. FASTOHAI OVFRSIOHT
Since the success or failure of any chureh movement
rests largely on ita pastor, and since the Sunday school,
like all other departments of the church, must come under
his watchful eye, it is fitting that a study of the
davelopiiental prooeaaea of the Sunday school should begin
with a consideration of the pastor*
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Cupry mvi� stated it concisely i�hen he said,
"Bvepy pastor raust he a specialist in human relations
if he is to succeed."^ He must ba a man of versatile mind.
Firat, last, and all through bis labor raust ba a parson-
minded ministry. But on ooeaaiona he must be idea-minded,
organisation-minded, problem^^inded, and knowledge*minded,
with the ability to anticipate needa, dlagnoaa rotivea and
interpret wiahea.^ A pastor must promote aplrltuallty In
all areas and maintain his own experience above tha average
standard.
In a previous chapter,^ the duties of the paator aa
atated in tha earllaat ohuroh Dlaoipllne relative to the
eatablishlng and promoting of Sunday sehools were Itamlsed.
Saaleally these dutlaa ehangad little as time progressed,
axeapt for added pesponslbilitlas as shown in the
diaeiplines of later yeara. In 1891 the Discipline added
thia stipulation, '*It shall be the duty of pastors in charge
of eircuits to eetabllah and maintain mission Sabbath
Sehools wherever there Is an opening ..." The Home
Iff. C, Mavis, Advancing the Smaller local Church
(Winona take. Light an^ tlf^e Frees, 1967), p. l29.
^Ibld., pp 189 ff.
5fjee pages 23-24
4pree Methodist Discipline. 1891, p. 78.
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0�p�rtsent and Cradia Roll ware brought under hia auper*
vision In 1915.^ Another duty vas added In 1903, The
paator was to ^arrange for the Sunday schools under his
charge to observe children's day In June***� Tha 1943
Dlaoipllne specified that aa part of the children's day
aarviee, an offering waa to be taken for the Student Loan
Fund*"^ Added to the llat of pastor's dutlaa by the 1947
General Conferenoe was tha apeelal training of converta
and preparatory raembera for full church membership* The
1951 General Conferenoe was more specifle by stating that
three months of instructions preparatory to full memberahlp
8
be given* Aecordlng to A, L, Brown "eighty- two per cent
of ehuroh membera ccm� from the Sunday school*"�
Consequently, this organisation has presented the pastor
with a oolosaal taak, but an equally coloasal opportunity*
11, LOCAL SUNDAY SCHOOL BOARD
The firat Important step toward organisation In
the Sunday school within Free f/.ethodlsm %as the provision
^Free yetbodist DlselpUne* 1985, p, 84*
8;bld.pl9g3. p. 156*
'^Ibld** 1943, p, 64*
^Leslie R. Marston, "The Challenc^e of "'his Century,"
The Free Mathodi st, 8S�8, June 14, 1955*
dXAvrenee Worboya, reporter, "The 24th Seaslon of the
General Conference," Th�* Free '>,tv-odl st . 88il6, Jr^ne 21,1965*
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aada at tha Oanerai Confaranee of 1898 for the forajatloB
of looal Sunday-aehool hoards. These boards, composed of
paator, Sunday-school superintendent, officers, and teachers,
were to meet in each society once a month to elect tha
teachera} decide upon the Sunday-school literature} and
attend to all other business connected with the Sunday
school not otherwise provided for in the Pisciplina*^^
The duties of the local board were enlarged as tha
organisation progressed.
01solo line published following the General
Conference of 1915 sft forth three very important
additional reaponaibilities of the local Sunday-school
board:
It ahall be the duty of the Sunday-school board to
elect one or more assistant auperlntendant s . � � It
�hall be the duty of the board to provide for a proper
Christmas servlee, but in no case shall Christmas
trees bO allowed. Thia board may also provide for
proper outings for the Sunday school.**
Jia understanding and unity In thinking grew, the
monthly meetings of the board were to be regarded as
worker's conferenees rather than routine business meetings.^
The local Sunday-school board was expected to
coc^erata with the general board and the conferenoe board
^Qpree Methodist Dlselpline. 1898, pp. 83-85.
Xllbid.. 1915, p. U8,
^8lbid.. 1923, p. 157.
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after tbelr formation In 1911 and 1923 roapeotlvely �
Periodically, snecial days were set by the general board
at Trtilch time the local board was not only reaponslbla for
arranging an appropriate program, but also for taking an
offering which was to be forwarded to the general church
treasurer* Local treasurers were also to forward
quarterly one tenth of the regular Sunday-aehool offering
to the oonferenee treasurer to help defray expenaaa on tha
conference lawal,'^^
The 1955 Discipline provided for the eleotlon of the
Sunday-school superintendent by ballot at tha annual
14
society meeting*** A nominating eommittee waa alao to be
elected at this meeting to serve with the paator and
Sunday-aehool superintendent in neninating the officers
and teachers of the aehool. These nominations were then
15
to be submitted to the society for approval***'
Another in^ortant task of the board as stipulated
in the 1955 Dlselpline was that of appointing a
promotional cosaRtiittee eomposed of the pastor,
auperlntenc^nt, assistant superintendent, and two other
^^ree rethodlst Discipline. 1943, p* 84*
^*Ibld.. 1956, pp* 75-76
3�8loc* cit*
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p�Fion�, This ocanmlttes 7?as to set as a planning ccm^lttes
in prcnioting the sxpansion of the Sunday school. It v�s to
moat frequently to make recommendations to the Sunday*
aehool board .1�
The local board was also to elect to office the
department auperlntendenta! cradle roll, home department,
temperance, missionary, and memory work. Saeb department
bead was to report at the regularly-held boerd meetings
for which a detailed order of business waa given.
IV, IV^^-'.Rht SUIDAY SCH0C3 STO'iT-TA-T
It might aeem that a diacuaslon of the oonferenee
Sunday-sehool board would naturally follow that of the
local board. However, provlalon was not made for the
establlahmant of thia board until twenty-five yeara later .''^
In 1899 the Exaeutlve Committee of the Free
Metbodlat Church elected 6. Olmatead as tba flrat
General Sunday School Secretary. Thia action doubtleas
marked one of the greatest advances in Sunday-aehool work
to that date. V.o longer were the local sehools and
^^The Free Kethodlst Discipline. 1955, p. 75.
�^"^Loc. olt.
Xaihld.. 1925, p. 155.
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annual oonfaranoas left to struggle alone over their
individual problena, hut tha entire Sunday-aehool prograis
beeame co-ordinated. Soon after his election, Olmstead
brought the Sunday-school interests more directly under
the aye of the church authorities. At the meeting of the
Fateeutive Cemmilttae in 1902, three years after his election,
he requested "that Wednesday of the seeond week of the
General Conferenoe be set aaide for services in the
interest of the Sunday-school work."*^� The Committee
granted his request and authorized him to make preparations
for suoh services. At this same meeting, he also aaked
that a committee be appointed by the chair to consider the
Sunday-aehool intareata*
He further eo-ordinated the Sunday-aehool work by
setting up a ten point atandard for Free Metbodlat sehools,
whieb he published In the form of a tract entitled "Ten
Pointa of Fxoellence#" These pointa were aa followaj
1, A Bible in tha handa of every soholar and teaeher.
2. A teachera' iseeting and speolal teaeher training.
work.
8. A good aupply of all necessary halpa, auch aa map,
eharts, a blackboard, a library, tba eateohlsm,
quarter Ilea, and papers.
4. A home department.
5� A cradia roll.
6. Special temperance and missionary work.
7. Generous and syatematie offerings for the sehool,
l^Conferenee Minutes, 1902, p. 262*
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for mlsalons and for the chiiroh,
8# Ccanplete and accurate records and reports,
9, The observance of special days.
10. Conversion among the scholars.
By an almost unanimous vote In the Oi�npral
Conference of 1905, Olmatead wss elected to the dual office
of Sunday-school Secretary end Sunday-school Editor, the
latter office being created at that conference. At the
ensuing General Conference, he was re-elected to this dual
office with the secretarial duties enlarged to Sunday-school
Secretary and Fvangellst. Because of his resignation at
a later session, these offices were divided and he was
elected Sunday-school Secretary and T vRngelist, -e-hich
position he held until 1915.^^
The Sunday school of today owes much to the untiring
efforts, the organising ability, the keen insight, and the
spiritual devotion of its first general secretary. After
his election to this office, progress b-csrie accelerated
in every phase of Sunday-school work. To cite only one
ex�asples in 1905 S. K. J. hesbro as general church
treasurer reported "an Increase of over 10 per cent in tha
business of the Sunday-schccl department from April 1 to
October 1, over the business of the same period the
""^
^^C onferenee rinutes. 1905, p. 77.
2lv"ilson T. Hogue, History of the Free vethodlat
Church (Chloagos The Free M e th od 1 sT"FubTi sh ing House, 1915),
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previous year,^^
Olmatead 's duties were manifold. I!e gave personal
attention to evangelism in the Sunday school. As th** first
editor of rnmday-sohool literature, he worked on
ecamnlttees to improve curriculum material. Suitable
programs for children's da.^ exercises and other special
days came under his care,^^ His unquestionable influence
was widely exerted until his successor. J. P. lutz, was
elected in 1919, As a fitting mark of recognition for the
long and faithful service that he rendered to the church,
the General Sunday-school Poard appointed him to represent
the church at the World Sunday-school Convention which waa
held in Tokyo, Japan, Cctober 1, 1920,^*
The help derived from Sunday-school conventions,
and the benefit of Sunday-school exhibits, was becoming
more obvious to the church authorities. General Secretary
lutz was authorised to make specific plans for conventions
on the conference level i also to prepare a Sunday-school
exhibit to be presented at the General Conference of K23.
He resigned his position "^s jenerel Sunday-school Secretary
in 1924 end Miss June Horning was elected for the remainder
^^Confarenee Minutes. 1908, p. 283,
25rbld., pp. 358-.^59.
24lbld,, 1919, p. 364,
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Of tb� tertn.^^
The follcwl&g year, 1925, Rev. John H, VbiterRen waa
elected General .unday-aehool Secretary, a position that he
held until August 1, 1939.^� As a result of his efforts,
the Sunday school expf ricncrc', new life. He attended
conventions on religious educationj stimulated intereat
In child evangelism, teacher training, and daily vacation
Bible schools; and promoted wider use of the denominational
literature.
In his general report for 1936-1S39, the last foiir
years of his tenure, John Whiteman told of some of the
efforts made, and some of the progreas attained in the work
of the Sunday school. He stated, "I have given 780 public
97
addresses ... and travelled 70,000 miles." He spoke
briefly on the increased interest in practically all areas
of the Sunday school, noting that while many denominations
showed a I ss, Free s.!ctbodi8m had attained a : S,8 per cent
gain in Sunday-sohocl attendance over the ten year period
^^ConfeTenQB Minutes, 1925, p. 320,
2�Ibld., 1939, p, 280,
^John H, Vhltaman, "Report of the Senerel unday
Sehool '^cretary for the years 1955-1939," The Sunday
School Yorker, July, 1939, pp, 2-4.
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1927-1957�^� IB closing, however, he pointed out scane of
the weakneeaea that ttlll exlated, calling special attention
to the fact that tha children and youth were not being
sawed to the ehureh* He aald.
To every twenty members In full, over sixteen yeara
of age � , , we have only one under alxteen � � �
The Junior Department in the Sunday aehool has a bole
through wblob they are falling into tha bottcalaas
pit. ?^e must do something to plug up that hole.*�
A. I� Brown aasumed the office of General Sunday-
aehool Saeretary on Auguat 1, 1999.*' The seal with sfolch
he promoted the work of tbla offloe bore fruit and acme
reeorda ware made, both In attendance and In enrollsitent,
during the yeara of his labor. For two conaaoutlve years
1948 and 1949, he reported an "all-time record attandanoa In
Free Methodist Sunday aehoola. "^^ In 1950 he reported "a
general aplrit of revival and the largeat Sunday-aehool
enrollment In the history of the chureb."''* Hia final
report at the Qenaral Conferenoe of 1955 Indleatad a weekly
attendance of 90,767 In Free Metbodlat Sunday achools. He
noted that approximately half of this number were not
8%blteman, 0�. eit.. pp 2-4.
��Loe. eit*
SOc^nferenee Minutes. 1959, p* �80*
Sllbld*, 1949, p* 366*
identified pereoneXXT with Obriet or the chureh �'^"^
Royel S. Heleen succeeded Brovn ee Oenerel Sundsiy
Sehool Seeretsrj* He irill give hia first general report
at the General Conferenoe to be held next year (I960} at
Winone lAke, Indiana*
V, GENERAL SUNDAY SCHOCl BOARD
frlof to 1911, the reaponaibllity of prasoting
Intereat in Sun^y<�aehool wtmk reated almoat entirely with
the General Saeretary* Tbla very taxing peal ti on of aingle
reaponaibllity vaa ehangad vlth the formation of a General
Sundaywaebool Board in 1911* The board offleera elected
verej president, T* B* Arnoldf recording secretary, J* B*
iMti; general secretary and avangeliat, 1* B* Olmatead*^
Four other membera were elected whoae off ieea were not
apeoif led*
The board held Its firat annual meeting in 1912,
and aa a reault of ita dellberatlona, the following
reocaasendatlons were mades
1* The pubHeat ion of a Sunday-aebool paper for
the young people*
55a* L* Br<�TO, **Quadrennlal Report of the General
Sunday Sehool Secretary," The Free Metbodlat. 88? 15
June 21, 1966*
^Conferenoe Mlnutea. 1912, p. 362*
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2* The publieetioh of e quarterly for the Juniore.
5� Puling the Sunday-school miaalonary work*
4* The observance of I>eei8lon day*
8* The use of the Supplemental work aa prepared by
the General Secretary*
6* The organisation of Teaeher Training claases*
7, The InatallatlcMB of the new Sunday-sehool library*
8* The organisation of singing classaa*
9� The cooperation of tha conference secretaries*''^
Yhile these suggestions were commendable, this first
board had no pow<^r with which to enforce them, but acted
in an advisory capacity only*
A great advance came with the General Conference of
1915* At that time the General Board waa given power to
proMOte and extend the Sunday��>aehool work* Speelfle
parovialona ware made for Its authority* It was to have
aevan stesibersf meet at least once a yeari have general
ebarga of Sunday-school promotional workf and supervise the
36
teacber-tralnlng work* The aacretary of the board waa
alao dealgnated General Sunday-sehool Secretary but waa not
to have the aame duties as before the board wis formed and
given general oversight* At ita annual meetings the board
3Sr. ^ M i w� fees * 19ia, p. 368.
^^Ibld�* l�15� P� U6.
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oade suggestions end carried through such recommendations
aa it deemed neeessary for the continual advancement of the
Sunday school. In 1916 it set the goal for 1 unday-sehool
attendance at 70 per eent of its enrollment, and the
attaining of this goal vas made a raquiraaent for a atandard
aehool.�'^
The General Board placed great emphaais on Sunday-
aehool conventions and inatitutea and also kept alert to
the proceduraa of tha International Sunday School ^'ovement.
In 1918 it approved the age diviaions for Sunday-aehool
acholara aa set hy tha International Sunday Sehool Aaaoei-
atlon and the Denominational Council* These diviaiona
verei (!) Flementary Diviaion, including (rm&le Roll,
Beginnera, Primary, and Juniors, vith ages from hlrth to
eleven yearsf (2) Young People* a Dlvlaion, including
Intermediates, ages twelve to fourteen j Seniors, agea
fifteen to aeventeen, and Young Men�a and Woman's department,
agea eighteen to tventy-four, and (S) Adult Division to
embrace Bible elaaa. Home and Parenta.*'''
The Ceneral Secretary vas authorised by the board
in 1921 to inveatlgate the poaslbillty of starting a Sunday
aehool in the Kentucky Mountains* :vithin tha year, a
^'^Cet^ference Minute a* 1916, pp* 355-366*
gQlbld** 1918, p* 359*
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Sunday-gfiihool worker hj the name of Misa Burt was employed
for this purpose at an annual salary of four hundred
dollars**�
action aat revising the Sunday-school standardai improving
Teacher Training text books and Bible sehool raaterialai
electing delegatea to oonventiona and institutaat promoting
youth evangallamj appointing field workerai and taking any
other ateps which would tend to advance the Sunday school*
This board operated until 1931, at which time a major
change in adminiatratlon eatablished the CGamnisslon on
Christian Iducation**^ The duties of the General Sunday
Sehool Board were then tranafarred to the Department of
Sunday Schools under that Ccnmisslon*
changed from year to year* Following ia a Hat of the
varioua offlcera and their years of tenure*
Aa oecaaion warranted, the General Board took such
The pereonnel of the General Sunday Sehool Board
Preaident general Sunday Sehool Secretary
T* B* Arnold 1911-1914 W. B� Olmstead 1911-1919
Jacob Meyer 1916-1917 J * 6 * Lots 1920-1924
1918-1919 J* H* Whlteman 1924-1939
D� S* Warner 1919-1922 A* I* Brown 19S9-19S6
S^Conferonce Winutea. 1922, p* 329*
*Orbid*, 1951, p* 891*
W� H� Clark
D* S. ?/arner
1925*1924
1925*1926
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R. S, Halson 1955-
A� D* ^ahniser 1927*1950
Vica Preaidant Recording Saaratary
E, A� Holtwlok 1918*1919 J� B� LutS 1911*1918
Lm 9� Lawia 1919*1922 0* W. Griffith 1919-1926
�
J. B� Vincent 1925-1950 E. A, Holtwlok 1927-1950
VI, COHFTRTNCK SUNDAY SCHOrj BOARD
Upon balBg wetted with authority in 1915, tha
General Sunday Sehool Board iBnadiataly loade proTieion for
aeeretariaa on tha oonferenee level* The dutlea of the
oonferenee aacretary were ae followa:
1� To promote the Sunday-aebool work in the
territory under hia juriadlction*
&� To aee that a Sunday-aehool ia organised and
naintained In eaeh aoeiety in his conference, and to
eatahllah miasion Sunday aehoola*
5* To see that a Sunday-sehool convention is held
on eaeh district during the year and to assist in
auch conventions, if possible*
4* To bold or arrange for the holding of an inatituta
on each cireuit, and if poasible at eaeh aoeiety some
time during the year*
6* Aa often as possible to arrange for the holding
of a apeelal aervlee for the promotion of Sunday-aehool
Intereata at our general gatherings, such as district
meetings, camp aeetlngs and conferences*
6* To cooperate with the general Sunday-aehool
board, carrying out its suggeationa and making annual
eirculatlon of our Sunday-school
?CoBipiled from Conferenoe Mlnutea 1911-1968*
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lltepatw* �
8* To present a report to tbe annual eonferance,*^
Another step toward Improving the organisation of
the Sunday aehool was the formation. In 1985, of conference
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Sunday-aehool boards* This aetlon eased the reaponai
bilities of tbe conference secretaries* The board was to
be composed of not leaa than five member a � preaident,
vice preaident, reoordlng seeretary, treaaurar, and a
Sunday-aehool secretary to be noainated by the board but
elected by the annual confarenea**^ The board waa to
take over the duties formerly aaalgned to tbe conferenoe
aeeretary, and was to report annually to tbe General Board
and to the Annual Conference*** It then became the duty
of the Sunday-sehool secretary to "admlniatar the work
outlined by the conference Sunday-sehool board and Initiate
promotional projeota in the conferenoe*'**� After the
founding of the Cosimiaalon on Christian Fducation in 1951,
tbe conference board made Ita report to thia Com:%iasion]
It in turn being amenable to the Board of Administration*
^^ha Free �tethodiat Dlaoipllne. 1915, p* 146*
*2rbld*, 1925, p* 153*
*5Ldc* cit*
of Free Methodist Law (Chioagoi Free
Metbodlat Publishing House, 1924?, p* 67,
?^The Free Methodist Dlselpline. 1955, p* 74*
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Although not aandltory, provision was raada wharaby
a diatriot Sunday-aehool board might ba formed wherever
deairable and practicable. It waa to ba modelled after
the oonferenee board and waa to wc�*k in harmony with tbe
oonferenee board's plana.*^
VII. C^MISSIOH ON CHKISTIAH EDt?CATION
As tbe developnent of the Sunday aehool progreaaed,
and other departments of the ehureb enlarged their
activities, there came to ba an overlapping of reaponai*
billtias. A new system of organisation aeemed neceasary.
This became a reality with the action takan by tbe Qenaral
Conference of 1931* Under tbe new order, the General
Conference elected a Board of Administration, whieb was
responsible for all eburoh buainess during the interm
between general confereneea. This board was sub-divided
Into four ecKmniaalonas tbe Executive Commisaion, tba
Coamilaslon on Missions, tha Commission on Evangelism,
and the Commission on Christian Bdueation. This last
named Commission was in turn to operste under two headss
the Committee on Fdueation and tha Committee on Sunday
Sehools The off leers of the Commission were to be one
Digest of Free Methodist law, op. eit., pp. 67-68.
^'^Confarenee Winutes. 1932, p. 259.
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bishop, who was to serve as 03C*offlelo president, and six
other members � The General Seeretary of Edueatlon and the
General Sunday Sehool Secretary were to be members ex-off lelo
also.*� The Commlaalon was to have general charge of all
Sunday-sehool Interests and their acts were to meet with the
approval of the Board of Administration.
The Goamlaalon continued to atreaa Sunday-school
conventions and inatitutea, aa well as teacher training.
?i'ell organised courses for the latter were developed.
A Department of Service Training was formed in 1937 with
Orvillc S. l^Rlters elected as its director.*^
A definite objective of the Cosmilsslon was to
encourage evangelism among the children. In 1938 the
Commlaalon ''petitioned the next General Conferenoe to
formulate an intenalva program of Children's evangelism
in the Sunday sehools, also to give a definite plan for
boy' a week-day aetivltles to become a church-wide progpfam."SO
The outeome was the birth of the organisation known as the
Christian Youth Crusade. In 1940, the Conmission reported!
Through the united efforts of the Committee on
Currieulum and the Sunday-aehool Department, the
C.Y.C. organisation haa been launched, and marked
^^Tfae Free Metbodlat Dlaoipllne. 1951, p. 70.
*�Ibld., p. 78.
SOibld., 1938, p. 275.
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progr��� TRftde In thia fi�ld by � nainher of local
organlEatlona,�^
The Oeneral Conference of 1941 Introduced further
{Mpgenisatlonal changes* ^bereas the Coasilaalon formerly
operated under two heads. It waa hereafter to function
under four Departments:
a* Sunday Schools * * * Including Sunday sehools and
all the other activities aponaored by the local Sunday
sehool, such ast weekday and vaeatlon Bible aehools,
camp meeting Bible seboola, the publication of
literature for workera and studenta in all auch aehools,
and C*y*C*
b* Bible Sehools and Colleges*
0. Toung People*
d* Servlee Training*�*
Thia proved to be an affective change, for in thia
way eaeh organisation handled ita own activities without
undue overlapping of meetings or responalbllltlas* The
departmental exaeutlve secretary was responsible for
carrying out tbe polieiaa of tha Ccasmission In his
department*
Another department, that of Intermediate Youth, was
added in 1956, and the preaant Commiasion operates under
five department a
SlConferenee Winutea. 1940, p* 288*
^BThe Free Metbodlat Dlaeipline, 1945, p* 77*
fiSlbld*. 1966, p* 71.
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There la no doubt that In Ita twanty-alght yeu^s of
oxlatenca, tha Commlaalon haa performed an unparalleled
feat In tha advane��ant of the Sunday aehool In Free
Methodlam. Following la a list of the presldanta who have
aerved the Commlaalon from ita beginning until the preaant.*
A. D. Zahnlser 1932-1935
H. R. Warren 1930-1937
C. V. Palrbalrn 1938
L. R, Marston 1939-1946
C, V, Falrbalrn 1947-
VIII. REaiONAL PROVOTFRS
North, South, last, and Feat, the Sunday school
continued to expand. Not only was the growth notloed
in enrollment and weekly attendance, but alao In the number
of Sunday aohools started In new locations, ?lth this
unprecedented geographical expansion, it became almost
Impoaslble for the General Sunday Sehool Secretary, and
other pronotional offlcera, to keep first-hand contact
with all the looala. The Commiasion felt tbe need of
dividing the general chureh area into regions and
appointing regional promoters. Accordingly, in 1961, in
harmony with aeneral Oonferenee ordera, ?alter Kalvesmak^*
Mono MoKeown, K. D. Rigga, and Ralph Page were elected
<^CeiDpiled frora Conference Kinutea. 1951-1968.
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Regional Sunday-aehool rromotera,^* Their dutlea were
exactly what their title Implied, that of promoting all
phaaea of Sunday-aehool work In their assigned areas*
In 1955 the area was divided Into five regions
with H* H. Sohuts being elected the fifth promoter* Don
Joy and F* F. Cutler later replaced Rlggs and Page*
Following la a llat of the regions and their respective
promotera from 1955 to the present.*^
Y�sr Western H .Central S.Central Sreat Lakea Foiatarn
1955 Kalvestmakl Sehuts MeKeown Hlgga Page
195� " �* Joy " MeKeown
1957 �� n n Cutler "
1958 i� n n n n
^^Conferenee Minutes. 1951|, p� S*
?complied frcan Conference Minutea. 1951-1968*
CHAFTEK V
SUNDAY SCHOOl UTFRATURE
Hftviiig tr�e�d the orgmnlsetionel deTeloi�Beiit of the
SuAdey eehooX, the growth of Ite literature la to he
oonaldered* Sohlegel malntalna that literature la the
iBERortality of apeeeh* Nation adda that tha literature of
an age la but tba mirror of Ita prevalent tendaneiea*^
While Sundajr-aoliool literature baa played a large part In
the numerieal growth of the Sunday aehool, of greater
importance la tbe part It baa played In Its apiritual life*
Mentally people are what tbey eat, aaya Herbert Loekyei^*^
Tbua, if tbe reading diet la not wholaaome and palatable,
tbey beeome mentally slek and spiritually undernourished*
I* EDITORS OF SUNDAY SCHOOL IITFRATURE
Along with tbe inereaaing demand for Sunday-aehool
literature to be aupplled by the denomination, oame tbe
demand for a full*tlme editor* Aeeordlng to C* L* Rowland,
3
W* T� Hogue waa tbe flrat man to hold tbla position*
iTbe of Thought (Standard Book Company,
1967) � PP� 264-lii5*
Herbert Lockyer, *You are What You Eat," The
Christian Dliseat, 7il, March, 1943*
Sc* L* Rowland, The Story of Our Obureb (Winona Lakes
Indiana! The Free Methodist PuolTahlng Houae, n* d*), p* 69*
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B�Iov sre tbe nanes ef tbe men irtio euoeeeded Hogue in tbla
offlee.*
W, T* Hogue 1897-1898
B, Olmeteed 1898-1907
D# S. Harnep 1907-1919
0. W, OPlffith 19X9-1905
B* J* Vineent 1929-1951
B� L� Olmeteed 195X�>
II � PtIBIISHIHO HO0SE
The eburob waa atiXl taking its firat feeble atapa
when the need for a denominational publiabing houae waa
keenly feXt* Mueb of tbe literature whieb tbe early
Sunday aoboola used eame through a private publiaber, T� B�
Arnold* He pubXiahed The Free Methodiet along with several
Sunday-aehool papara, and an annual ooomentary on the
Sunday-oebooX Xeaaon entitled Arnold * a Oommentary* In X686,
the OaneraX Conferenee purebaaed from Arnold his pubXisbing
intereata and the ehureb was soon publiabing Its own Sunday-
aebooX papera, quarterXiea, Xeafleta, and lesson helpa*^
In 1909, the denominaticm erected its firat publiabing
houae in Qbieago* From there tba buaineas waa conducted
'?Howlani, 0�. olt* . p* 69*
Sibid*. p* 106*
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�ind �xpand�d until Fabruapy, 1955, wb�n it vas moved to its
nev and present beadquartera at tinona Lake, Indiana,^
Frcaa the beginning, tbe publishing houae has done a
profitable business* The Sunday-aehool literature haa been
responsible for a iiaajor part of thia aueoess* The preaant
publiabing agent, Lloyd Knox, reported in 1954, "We are nov
doing buaineas vlth 1398 F2>ee Metbodlat Sunday aehoola �** *
and 1537 nob-Free Methodist Sunday aohools*"''' Throughout
tvo quadrenniuma, 1947-1955, the department of Sunday-aehool
literature vaa the only department that shoved a substantial
profit in operation* While other denominations vere shoving
a marked deeline in Sundaywaebool atory paper eirculatlon.
Free Metbodlat atory paper clreulation doubled during 1951-
Q
1955* The publiabing bouse is to be commended on tbe fine
vork it haa done in an intensely ecmpetitive field* Listed
belov are tbe publiabing agenta and tbelr yeara of tenure*�
T* B* Arnold 1874-1888
S* K* J* Cbe8broughl8d8<�l907
�Hovland, jg�* Pit*, p* 108*
'''Lloyd Knox, "The Mlniatry of Printing and
Publiabing," Just Betveen Ua, llsS, May, 1964
^Lloyd Knox, "Kxcaappta From tbe Quadrennial Report
of tbe Denominational Publiaher," Tbe Free ?^ethodlst� 88:10,
June 28, 1966
^Hovland, 3�* jgjL|*, p* 110*
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W, B� Hose 1907-1926
H, W. Flnk- 1926-1953
B* H. Ooddls 1953-1954
Lloyd Knox 1954-
Beoonso of the tremendous expansion of tba publiab
ing buaineaa, it became neceasary to appoint en aasiatant
to the publiaher. Don Joy waa selected for that poaition
in tha apring of 1958,
In 1869, F, J. Ewell of tbe Genesee oonferenee began
editing and publiabing a paper oalled Little Crumbs* This
was tbe firat Sunday-sebooX paper published within the
dencmination* It waa aold in 1875 to Baker and Arnold,
who, the aame year, atarted publiabing another paper called
iSJSSJL* ^^'^^ still another paper appeared, the Lily,
which was followed in 1882 by Pure Words and Kind Ware*
Arnold personally edited all of theae paper a until Maggie
Ewell aaaumed tbe editorahip in 1885* She waa aucceeded in
1887 by Trasaa R. Arnold, who served until 1897, ''�^
A paper called The Infant Class, edited by John
Harden, was atarted in 1086, In order to provide for the
III. SUKDAY SCHOOl STORY PAPERS
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fifth Sunday In tha aonth, another paper called Golden
11
Treeaura a waa added to the forgoing llat In 1888*
The four Sunday-aehool papers published by Arnold
beeaiee the property of the Pre� Metbodlat Publiabing Houae
In 1886, and their publloatlon by the church was begun
April 1, 1897. The papers received new names and were
published ast Our Young Folks. Youth 'a Temperance Evangel.
Roae of Sharon, and Lily of the Valley. On January %, 1912
these four papers were eomblned Into one weekly publication,
Llinfat and Life Evangel. Tbla periodical has been continued
until the present date. It has been enlarged and Improvf'd
through the years. The Sunday School Worker, in October,
1948, announced tbe new Light and Life Fvangel with eight
pagea, 60 par eent more reading matter, end atories and
articles for teenagers.**^
Story Traila. a story paper whlob is currently
published, was begun In 1884 a a tbe Light and Life Infant
Class. In 1903 Its name was changed to tittht and Life
Child* a Paper .^^ In i960 It became The Story Hour, and
In 1961 It received Ita preaant name of Story Trails. So
llHogue, 0�. eit.. pp.250 ff .
Iglbid.. p. 250.
ISa. L. Brown, editor, Sunday School "brker. October,
1948, back cover.
I4ci^nferenee Minutea. 1902, p. 252.
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great has been tbe demand for this paper tbat In tbe four
year period frow 1951 to 1955 Its olreulatlon almoat
doubled, rising from 26,000 to 42,475,^�
A paper known as Tbe Junior Friend was first
published In January, 1929, The first change of name for
it occurred in October, 1942, ifeen it beeame The Hljsgh Traila,
In 1961 the paper received ita present name. Teen Time,
Tbe circulation of this paper baa exceeded even that of
Story Trails, increasing from 26,000 in 1951 to 50,176 in
1966*^^
Tbe three papers, Ujscht and tife Evangel. Teen Time.
Story Traila are currently "under the general editorehlp
of Dr. LeRoy Lowell, with Miss Helen Hull and Miss Vera
Bethel as aaslstanta,
The newest story paper. Primary World, has served a
double function. It was made a combination of story paper
and laason leaflet for the Primary Department of the Graded
Serlea,^�
" '"y'r
**'Knox, "Ixeerpta from the Quadrennial Report of the
Denominational Pub liahep," The Free Methodist. 881IO,
June 28, 1955,
l^Loe. cit,
I'^'B, L. Olmstead, "Quadrennial Report of the Tditor-
ln*Chief of Sunday sehool Lltereture," Tbe Free '^ethodlst
88tl8, June 21, 1966.
�
18Loo.eit.
IV, CTJRRICUIJaM MATERIAL
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A reguUtlag factor in praparlng cwrleuluia matarlal
la propar grading of claaaaa. The neceaslty for educational
organlaatlon vaa early atrasaed in Free SSethodlat Sunday
aehoola* In 1896 the California conference urged that "the
elaaaea be graded from Infant to the senior Bible class.
The Ten Points of Faccellence prepared by the flrat General
Sunday Sebool Secretary, B. Olmstead, at tha beginning
of the eentury advocated departmental grading. 'me flrat
point under organisation In the Sundayachool standard
issued In 1914 vas proper gradlng.^^ So Important vaa It
considered to tbe suceess of a Sunday aehool that tha
standard prepared In 1958 contained elaborate details on
this point. The follovlng Is pert of Section II of tbat
standard:
GRADING�ObJactive I A claas for every age group for
greataat teaeblng efficiency.
1. Number of Classes:
(a) Sehools less than 50 at least four olaaaes
(b) Sehoola of 60*100 at least six claases
(c) Schools of over 100 at least ten claases
2. Proper Claaa Dlvlalonsj
(a) Cradle Roll (birth to 2 years)
(b) Huraery (S to 3 years)
(c) Beginners (4 to 5 yeara)
(d) Primary (6 to 8 or 1st, gnd, and 5rd gradea)
onference Minutea. 1896, p. 250.
gOlbld. 1905, p. 77.
8X3;bid.. 1914, pp. 358-359.
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(�) Junior (9 to 11 or 4th, 5th, and 6th gradoi)
(f) Junior High (12 to 14 or 7th, 8th, and 9th gradaa)
(g) Sanior High (15 to 17 or 10th, 11th and 12 gradea)
(b) Yoirng Faopla (18 to 24)
(1) Adult (25 and up)
S� N\nBber of Dapartmenta
(a) achools over 100, at laaat 2 depertmenta
(b) Sehools over 200, at laaat 5 departmenta
(e) Sehoola over 500, at laaat 4 departments
(d) Schools over 400, at laaat 6 departments *2
International tJniform Leason. The International
Uniform quarterly has served the Sunday sehools of most
denominations throughout this century* According to
Blovera^^ Free Methodist Sunday schools adopted the
International Lesson system in 1875, This system was so
arranged aa to eomplate a study of the Bible once every
seven yeara* The ubiformity lay in the fact that the same
printed portion of scripture was studied in every class*
Theae leasons were outlined by the International Council of
Religioua Fdueatlon^^* Although the Free Methodist Church
endeavored to have a representative ccnmnittee on this
council, there was still much diasatiafaetion with the early
International Lesson quarterly* The New York conference of
SSRoyal S. Kelson, "Introducing the Revised Standard
for Free r.ethodi8t Sunday Schools, The Sunday School Journal*
iStOpL, January, 1968*
SSoenevieve Blowers, "An Approach to the History of
Religious "f^duoation in the Free Methodist Church of North
Amario**" (unpublished Master's thesis, Asbury Theological
Sartinary, Vilmora, Kentucky, 1954), p* 49*
24xhe rorld Book Eneye loped ie. XV, 7805*
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1905 had thia to aay.
It falla to accomplish the results necessary as an
aid to the perpetuation of the church � * � it has done
away with tba oaa of the ehuroh os tech lam , � , all
hut abolished � � � m^tooriaing the scripture � � �
tha wltal doetrinee bearing on peraonal aalyation are
not clearly and explicity taught . ? � it has failed
to develop a ayatamatie atudy of the Word � . .^S
These observationa were concluded with a
raoooBDandation that tbe ehureb produce Ita own ayatamatie
courae of atudy* This demand increaaed frcms the various
conferenees until in 1921 a vote waa taken to eliminate
tbe Improved Uniform Leasons frcan Free Methodist Sunday
sehools *^^ Tbe vote failed, however, and tbe uae of these
leasons has continued* It abotld be noted, tbou^, that
all Siasday-sebool literature has borne tbe imprint of the
Ll^t and Life Press and the writing of the laason has been
dene by the Editor of Free Kethodist Sunday-school
Literature. The editor, B. L* Olmstead explaina that "the
lessons are developed from outlines prepared by the
Ccsmilttee on Improved Uniform Lessons, oopyri^ted by the
International Council of Religious fducation and used by
parmiasi on*"
''^0onference Minutea. 1905, p* 168*
gQibid*, 1921, p. 312.
27b. L. Olmstead, Light and Life Adult Quarterly.
70tl, January, February, March
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Qraded Sarlei. Sunday-sehool leaders within the
den<aalnatlon had long beeii feeling tbe need for graded
leasons in tbe eebooXe� Still the leaeon eiUBiittee waa
not entirely eatified with tbe graded material issued by
the Internatlonel loaaon syatem, Aecordlng to J. I'. Froat,
Tbe redemptive element had not received suffielent
recognition � � � and it was In danger of reducing tbeBible to a mere story book . � . conetructed on tbe
theory � � � the child need not be made a new creature
in Cbrlat Jeaua*^^
With preasure riaing through repeated ealla from
various confereneea. In 1956 tha Commiasion on Christian
Edueatlon appointed a committee to supervise the preparation
of graded leasons for tha Primary and Junior ages*^
The Commisaion again reaffirmed Its request for graded
lessons in 1936* Little waa accomplished, however, until
December, 1962, when B* H� Qaddls, publlsbl&g agent, called
a meeting of Sunday-aehool workers fop the purpose of
launching tbe Opaded Serlea* Harold C� Maaon waa appointed
editor of tbe new aeries by tbe Bxeeutive Commisaion of
the Free i^etbodlat Chureh,^ Tbe flrat publieatlon of the
series appeared in the fall quarter of 1955 eovering the
2%arold C � Maaon. Reelalmlng the Sunday School
(Winona Lake, Indiana t Light and LlfeTreas, 194i), pp. 26-26.
^Conference Minutes. 1955, p. 265.
SOBlcwers, cit., p. 65.
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Beginnert, Prlaapy, JvmtGrn, and Junlop High �ge levcXg*^!
The ppetent pubUaher, tloyd Knox, reported in X956 that
work wae being dona toward expanding the Beginnera level
to include Nursery Material, and alao tbat material was
being developed on tbe Senior High level,*^
About a year after the inception of the Graded Serlea,
the steff writers met to evaluate the work done and to
conaider minor problems which are always a factor in any
new venture* Preaent at this meeting was H. C, Kason,
editor, and writing staff membera s Mona KcKeown, Arlene
Gilmore, Alva Kinney, and Margaret Pirla*''
Aa to tbe success of the venture, Lloyd Knox had
this to say,
Tbe new Gradad Serlea launobed and financed by the
Publiabing House ia one of the flneat moves made by
our chureh in recent yeara � � � Ve have received a
definite commitment from another denomination to uae
and puab the aale of our aeries*'^
Tbe publlaher indicated tbat tha sale of the r^raded Series
roeeeS? per eent in the second quarter of the first year
over the firat quarter, and that in November and Deeembdr
SSkhox, "Exeerpts from tbe Quadrennial Report of
the Denominatlonel Publisher," og. olt*. p* 10.
5*Ll�yd Knox, "Staff Wrltera for Graded Series meet
a^ rinona," fyst Between Ue, 10 j 4, February, 1954.
54iaj�c ?�The Viniatry of Printing and Publishing,"
Juat Between �f, 11�8, May, 1954.
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of the 800ond yeoy cash receipt a were aeven thousand
dollara above the receipts for the eame period the first
year .^^
Scripture mereorialng. The memorisation of the
scripture haa always held an important place in Free
Methodist Sunday sehools. As early as 1900 the ixecutive
Committee requested that W. A. ocHew prepare a Cateehiam
for the children. The neglect of Bible memory work was
tbe complaint of many confereneea about the International
Lesson system. In order to promote and faeilitate Bible
memorisation, it was decided tbat grading be esteblished
for Light and Life memory work couraes. The General
Sunday-aehool Secretary in hia report for 1936-1959 aald.
Ye consider this one of the most important activities
of our Sunday-aehool work ... Interest is increasing
in memorising scripture, ^e are aending out several
thouaand memory work certificates annually.'�
A thoroughly revised plan for Bible memorisation appeared in
the Auguat iasue of tbe Sundey School Journal for 1958.^
55Knox, "Staff 1i>lters for Graded Serlea Meet at
Tfinona," jg^. cit., p. 4.
SSponferanee Minutea. 1900, p. 235.
57ibid,, 1924, p. 317.
5Qjohn H. Vbiteraan, "neport of the General Sunday
Sehool Seeretary for tbe Yeers 1955-1959," Sunday Sehool
?orker, July, 1959, p. 4.
39Royal S. Xelaon, "Bible Reading and Memorisation,"
The Sunday Sehool Journal. 45:20, Auguat, 1968.
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A bpoehure, "Here's tbe Answer, " was sent by tbe Department
of Sundey Sebools to all pastors outlining tbe memory
versea aaalgned for the varioua age levels. Each aehool
wae to appoint a superintendent of memory work who would
supply aasignment eards, iasue oertif icates, and promote
thia vary worthy practice.
Teaeher training. Tha training of Sunday -sehool
teaehers baa been eB^baaised by the ohuroh from its very
infeney* As early as 1890 conferences were urging the
holding of weekly teacher's meetings to train their teachera,
but it wee not until 1907 that a teacher treinlng course
wes eatablished within the dencaainatlon. At tbat time the
International Sunday-aehool Aasociation had an extended
couree leading to a diploma, but according to Olmatead tbe
leeding denominations were providing for the training of
tbelr own teachers, end he reeosanended that the Free
Metbodlat Chureh do likewise. A board of five was
elected eoa^oaed of ^. B. Olmstead (chairman), �. G� Burritt,
George Bradfield, J. S. MeGeary, and t. B. ^ebb, whose
dutlea were to perfect a oourae, conduct examinations, end
grant diploraaa.
In commenting on tbe teaober-tralning course which
wes instituted, many conferences voiced the same sentiment
�^Confw'enee Minutee. 1907, p. 299.
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as did tha Kansas eonfaranoa of 1010 whan it said.
The Taacbep-training Board la to ba eongratulatad
on tha suooass that has attandad ita af forts* To
thalr great seal and abundant effort ia dua tha
aplandld library in our course of study. The three
books of this library are unexcelled and ahould be in
the handa of every teacher, parent and pastor**^
Two years after its introduction, one conference
AQ
reported seventeen teacher-training claases. However, by
1912 tbe chureh was feeling the need for improveaient in
this area If it was to keep pace with Sunday-aehool
development in the various dencmiinations* The General
Sundey Sebool Board emphasised, "Ke must constently revise
our literature and plan of operation in order to hold our
position in reaehing the young*"*'
In 1914 a eommittee was elected to "revise tbe
Teacher Training eourse to harmonise with the requirementa
of the Denominational Council and the International Sunday-
school Aaaooiatlon*"** Pour years later B* Olmatead wes
asked to revise the Handbook for Sunday School Workera to
make it eonform with tbe requirements of tbe new standard
course in Teaeher Training* 0* W, Griffith was also asked
4lconferenee Minutea. 1910, p* 107*
42lbid.. 1909, p* 259*
**^Ibid*. 1912, p* 262*
44ibld., 1914, pp* 558-569*
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to prepare two units for a second year's course to be
composed of "ten lessons on the Program of the Christian
Hallgion and ten lessons on Row to Train the Devotional
Life."*�
For a number of years, rei^'asantatives from the
Nasarane, ?esleyan, and Free Methodist churches worked
together to select and prepare suitable text booka for a
third year course in Teacher Training.*�
Training classes were gaining in popularity, and
during the conferenee year 1936-1956 three plana were
operatlngi "Cooperative Service Training" utilising Free
Methodist colleges as centers for extension training;
"Y.P.M.S. Servlee Training," a plan Inaugurated by the
T.P.M.3. Counolli and "Teacher Training" operated by the
Sunday school. Obviously a unified plan was needed. In
October, 1957 a study committee recommended to tbe
CoQBsisslon on Christian Education the adoption of a revised
Servlee Training plan. This plan unified all training
activitiaa through the formation of a Depertraent of 9ervioe
Training, a aubaldlary Department under the Ccsamlaalon
almllar to the Department of Sunday Sehoola.'**'''
45conference Minutea. 1918, pp. 569-360.
46lhid., 1926, p. 334.
47orvllle S. ^altera, "The Story of Service Training
l�P8*lifl5*ta�8iSrn?^dJ*^? Department of Service Training,
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Orvill� S. ?alt�j?� waa e lac tod dlractop of tha nawly-
foraiod Sorvio� Training Dapartmant, which offlea he etill
holds* He haa done some excellent promotional work. Under
his direction ohoioa atmdy couraea have been prepared,
certificates of merit have been issued, and training claases
have continued to increase in popularity. In 1958 credlta
issued in Service Training couraee reaobed a record high of
48
2,810. A new four year eurrieulum has been prepared and
upon completing the courses prescribed one may earn the
title of "accredited teacher." This curriculum is i^own
in Table X on page 77,
V, OTHFR RELATFD HFLPS
Arnold ' s Practical Ccmmentary on the Sunday Sehool
Leaaon was purchaaed by tbe Free Methodiet Publiahlng
House in 1905* Prior to tbat date thie annual commentary
had been edited and publiahad Jointly by T* B* and Tressa
Arnold* At tbe time of purebase W. B* Olmstead was elected
its editor* Blewa*� saya tbat it was ably edited and
become a leading exponent of holiness teaeblng in tbe
^BSupplement to the Yearbook 1957 Free Methodiet
Church of Worth AmerTea (Ylnona Lake > Indiana: light and
Life i^resa), p*
49Rlobard Blews, Master Workmen (V^inona lake,
Indiana: Light and Life Press/ l^^9) , p* 279*
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Sunday-�oh�oX world. It contained practieal helps for all
irtio used the Unlforro Lesson.
The quality of this book has iraprovad through the
yeara. It has usually been edited by the Editor of Sunday
Sebool Literature who at the tloia of this writing is B. L.
Olmstead. Tbe leter volvsnes have consisted of
anple explanatory notae, a clear, comprehensive
discussion of eaeh lesson, illustrations and side
ligbte, teeobing plans for all departments from the
Primery up, questions ... extended editorials, and
a Bible dietionary*^
Tbe continued publication of thia annual volume has proved
to be a fruitful Inveatment.
Of all publleations that have been issued in the
Interest of Sunday-school work, the Sunday Sehool Journal
deserves highest rating. It bad ita blrtb In 1915 as the
Sundey Sebool Worker . At that time it was the official
monthly bulletin of the Oeneral Sunday Sehool Board. Its
value es en effeotive promotional aid was Instantly
realised, and a year after ita origin the pubUehing agent
reported a aubaerlption llet of 2,881 and a definite
operatlonel profit. ^'^ In 1927 tbe name of this periodieal
was obenged to ^^ nA^j ^phnnl, and Jm^m People 'a $��ke�.^^
^Ob. L. Olmatead, editor, Arnold's Practieal
Ccmmentary (Winona lake, Indlanai Light and Life I^ress,
1949), introduction page.
^^onference Minutea. 1916, pp. 355-356.
Sglbid.. 1927, p. 332.
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Two years later It beoeme Tbe Stinday School and was
Increaaed in alee to a forty-page mageslne with b^lps and
suggested aide for all departments of the Sunday sehool*
The worde of John H. ?<blteman, former 3enerel Sunday Sehool
Seeretary, aummarlsed the ueefulneea of tbla periodicals
"Where the Worker goeaf better Sunday sehoola follow*"�'
In 1982 tbe title of thie publieatlon waa ehangad to The
Sunday Sebool Journal* fsihlle Its clreulatien has contlimed
to Inerease, the final reaults of tbe aubserlption oampalgn
In 1959 ehowed tbat alaoet half of the Sunday aeheole In
tbe denomlnetlon ere yet without thie periodieal* General
Secretary Royal S* Xeleon made tble eemraent, "Theee sehoola
* * � not taking tbe Jougnal are eompletely out of touch
with tbe denomlnetlOBal Sunday-eebool program and are
misaing wital Sunday-aehool 'Know bow.'"�*
The need for a Sunday-eebool aong book had long been
realised by chureh offieiels. Singing bed always been
eonsldered an important part of Sunday-aobool worablp*
Tbe conferenoee bad early expressed the desire thet the
singing be rieb in truth and deeply spiritual* Tbe
California Conferenoe of 1896 stated,
^^blteman, C�* eit*. p* 2*
S*Royal S* Nelson. "Final Results of the Sunday
Sebool Journel Campaign," Unpubllabed circular to Free
Metbodlat paatora, March, 1959*
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Let the exereltei in einging he oondueted bj a
pereon having aoae underetendlng of the prinelples of
muelo and let suffielent tine be eagpleyed in singing,
introducing new and eppropriete Sebbeth sebool hyatna.
thus adding to the life and interest of the school.��
Tbe General Oonferenoe of 1903 recommended tbe
piibllabing of the Lifcbt and Life 8on<^a for Sunday seboole
end aoolal meetings* This book, whleh made ita appearance
one year later, contained 261 songs* Tbe following year
it waa reported tbat alx editions of five thousand cc^iea
each had been printed and tbe seventh waa almoat ready to
go to the preea*�� Other editions have appeared through
the years which have llkewlae been well accepted* The meet
reoent hymnal published by tbe denomination for uae in
Sunday aoboole and worehip aervlee s was Hymns of tba Living
Faith in 1961* Tbe report made by tbe publlaher in Januery,
1957 indleatad a total of seventy-nine thousand volumes
had been printed to tbat date*�"^
Other helpful booka have been written by Free
Methodiet authora in the Interest of the Sunday sebool as
ooeaaion demended* Blahop Hogue made reference to J* 0*
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Terrill* a book Talk a to Sunday Sebool Teaehers*
gSconference Minutes* 1896, p* 230*
56ibld.. 1905, p* 18.
57Lloyd fCnOJt, "Progrees Report," Just Between TTs. 14�2i
July, 1957.
�%�gue, jaE* Siik*�
W. B, Olnsatead arota A Handbook for Sunday School Workara .
Orylll� S� Waltars la tba author of Christian Fducation In
tbe Local Church. Eldon 0. Burritt produead The Pupil and
How to Taecla Hln. w. 0. Mavla wrote Adwanolng the Siaallar
Looal Chureh. And R. C. iSason bas been the author of both
Abiding Value a In Cbriatian Fdueatloijt and Reelalmlng: tjhe
Sunday Sebool.
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^^'Orville S, Waltere, "Sunday Sehool Teeobera to be Accredited,"
Tbe Cbriatian Minister� 8t8, October, 1956�
CHAPTER VI
SUPPIESfF^^TAI AGENCIES AiND NUMTRIOAL GROWTH
As the Sunday sohool axpanded and ite organisation
beoama more parfacted, ita aoopa was enlarged to include
aome auxiliary depertmenta* Tbe Cradle Roll snd tbe Home
Department brought botb tbe infants and tbe aged under
ita influenee* Tbe departments of Missions, Temperenee,
and Memory f^brk witb tbelr varying emphaaia beeame
eatabllahed departments witbln tbe loeal aobool* In more
reeent yeara daily vaeatlon Bible eebools end tbe Christian
Youth Cruaade movement have supplemented the work of tbe
Sundey aohool in reaehing ebildren and youth with tbe
gospel* Tbey have alao been instrumentel in bringing new
acholara into the range of the Sunday aohool*
I* ACTIVE AUXILIAirr DTPARTMENTS
Cradle Roll* To the Cradia Roll goes tbe honor of
being "tbe oldest deportment of tbe Chureh Sebool*"^ It
bad a unique beginning over eighty years ago* A small
boy brought a bright new penny to bla Sunday-sehool teacher
and aald, "Dla is for my baby alstar* Sbe Is one yeer
lElisabetb Sudlow, "Cradle Roll History," Tbe Sunday
Sehool Journal, 43s6, Deeember, 1958.
7.9
old*"^ The teacher ivrote the beby'e name In her birthday
reeord book under tbe caption "Cradle Hollf" Thereafter
tbe teaeher made it a point, itoen oalllng in tbe homea of
tbe ebildren, to aecure the natrea of all tha babiea too
young to attend tbe eobool, and to i^ter them In thia book.
The idea caught fire end although it had Its birth In a
Baptiat ohuroh, it aoon spread to almoat all denominations*
Tbe Methodist ohuroh first introduced tbe wall roll| the
Freabyterian ehureb first used oertif icates of membership}
and the Baptiat cburch first issued birthday cards*
Aa Sunday Sohool Secretary, W, B, Olmstead grasped
the significance of thia depertment end made its establiab-
ment one of the requirements for a atandard Sunday aehool*^
Tbe practice of plaelng tbe beby's name on a Sunday-aehool
roster provided a link between the aobool and the perente
often reaultlng in winning them as regular seholers* It
alao establiahed the likelihood of the ehlld leter ehooelng
to attend tbe Sundey sehool on whose roster he had been
listed aa a baby*
In 1916, approximately ten yeara after the
introduction of tbe Credle Foil Into Free Methodist Sunday
^Sudlow, 0�# cit.* p* 6*
'too* eit*
iCggference Minutes. 1906, p* 77*
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acbo&Xs, there were 6,�99 Infents enrolled.� By 1935 thia
5niimber had Inoreaaad to 17,961. After tbat date the
Cradle Boll m�aberablp waa reported In the total
enrollment for all depertmenta of the sohool.
Home Department. One hundred years after Ralkes
received hia vialon of Sunday schoola. Dr. Dunean of
Syracuse, Hew York, also caught a vision and gave to tbe
Sunday-school world the Home Department.'' This movement
was heartily endoreed by v:, B. Olmatead and through hia
"Ten Points of ixcellence," be Introduced it Into Free
Methodist Sunday schools. This unique service enabled the
aged and shut-ins to be enrolled in the Sunday aobool,
and provided eontaet with non-church goers trhich often
reeulted in their being brought to Ood. It wss the home
missionary work of the Sabbath aehool, offering the Bible,
through home vialtatlon, to all who could not or did not
attend the reguler eohool sessions. The Home Depertment
oreeted new Intereet in the Sundey school. Those who
oommenced studying the leasons at home sometimes beeame
aufflolently interested to start attending Sunday sehool
regularly.
"Conference rinutea. 1916, pp. 350-361.
6lbld., 1936, p. 248.
?Ibld. 1918, p. 166.
Th� first yssp for wbloh coinplst� statistics could
be discovered for this department was 1916 at ^Ich time
Its raemberablp was Hated as 3371,� By 1958, the last year
tbat thia department was reported separately, the figure
Q
stood �t 7146* After 1936 this department, like the
Cradle Roll, was reported In tbe total enrollment In all
depertmenta*
Missionary Department* Missionary emphasis goes
back to the early Christian church which aeemed to grasp
the ioiport and obligation of the "Croat Commiasion*" Tbe
modern e^baala, however, according to C* I* Howland,
began "hardly a century and a half ago, and the greet
Impetus baa eome during tbe last fifty yeers *"^^
For several years after the founding of the Free
Methodist Chureh, foreign missionary Interests were not
streesed as the leaders were oonpletely occupied In
building eburohee and paraonages and extending the work
Into new areas In tbe hcmieland* A Missionary Board,
however, was appointed at the General Conferenoe of 1874
8conference Minutes. 1916, p* 360,
^Ibid** 1955, p* 248*
l-Ocarl I* Howland, Tbe Story of Our Chureb (Winona
Lake, Indlanai The Free irfetKodlet PiJ&lTsSlng House, n* d.).
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whose duties were to raise funds j formulate polleles for
the fieldai end reeeive and send out eandldates.^^
Since the Sunday sehool has heen the "ntirsery of
the church,** It early became evident that It should be
more than juat a place for Bible study* It should also be
a plaee where the worde of Jeaua �Love thy neighbor,**
eould be put Into practise by servlee through missions*
Speolel mieeionary work was one requirement In the '*Ten
Fointa of Exeellenee" prepared by tbe first Sunday Sehool
Seeretary, end an active Department of Mleelons hes been
streesed In all Sunday sohool standarda of tbe ehureb to
the present date*
Just how the Sunday school could best support
missions has bad to be dlaeovered as time progreaaed*
Ita greateet contribution has been In the area of financial
support* At tbe General Conferenoe of 1965 the Oenerel
Sunday Sohool Secretory reported, "V^e heve tried to keep
our Sunday aohoola miasionary<�minded* There was raised
in Sunday sehools for missions during the past quadrannlum
12
$>216,0O5*'* For a number of years the practice has been
to give the complete Sunday-sehool offering of the last
Sunday of eaeh quarter to the support of missions* In
llHowland, 0�* �lt*, p* 123.
12a* I. Brown, **Quadrenniel Report of the Qenaral
Sundey Sebool Secretery," The Free Methodist. 88tlS,
June 81, 1^56.
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addition to this, the birthday offerings taken eaeh Sunday
have been used to aid in the opening of new mission fields.
By this method In 1938 the araovmt of ^2,700 was raised for
the opening of work in South America. In 1942 blrthdey
* 13
offerlnge totelled |5,6&S.99. In reeent years the
emount reiaed by the Sunday sohool for missions hes been
Included In tbe total missionary giving of each society
and thus cannot be determined. Although tbe Sunday-aehool
missionary offering Is only a part of tbe total monies
releed for missions. It belpa to account for the 853
Sunday schoola and 27,303 seholars on foreign end home
14
mission fields.
Temperanee Department. The eatabllshment of a local
Temperance Department bas alao been a point continually
maintained In tbe standard for Free Methodist Sunday
aohools. with tbe conswption of aloohollc bererages
standing at an all-^tlme high, and with about half of
Ameriea<^s teen-age population using alcohol, and the per-
eentage addicted to smoking even higher, there Is a great
responsibility for Christian educatora to teach tbe truth
is;onference Minutee. 1942, p. 505.
^^Supolement to the Yeerbook 1958 Free Methodist
Chureh ef Horth AmerTea. p. 42.
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about thee� evil practical. In Frae Mathodlat acbools
one Sunday in eaeb quarter baa been dealgnated aa Temperance
Sunday with the Sunday-aehool leaaon being devoted to that
etudy. In addition, Sunday-school leaders have recommended
that each society appoint an alert Temperanee Superin
tendent vrtio will not only keep himeelf infcawed on current
statiatios, but will alao have something appropriate and of
high interest to preaent to the Sunday-school body. The
Katlonal H.C.T.U, Publiabing House, Tvanston, Illlnola hae
provided mueb eultable materiel for object leesons and
tec^erance talka.
II. OTHFH PRa'OTIONAL HFLPS
pally vaeatlon Bible acbools. Sunday-aehool leadera
for yeera bad been aware of tbe feet that attendance
flguree took a decided drqp during the eummer months when
el<mentery school was dismissed and children were on their
susmier vacation. During those months It beeame Increasingly
difficult to maintain the child's interest in Sunday
school. Something needed to be done to offset this deeline.
Then, too, with the uee of the Bible being lergely
eliminated frora tbe aecular-sebool curriculum, there was
a need to provide for more Bible etudy than the forty-
five minute Sundey-echool olaas session would permit. This
two-fold need was met to e degree In the dally vacation
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Bible aehool. The procedure haa been for the children to
meet for two or three hours a day for ten daya, the dally
program oonsl sting of devotional ejoerclsea, Bible study,
and apeelal handwork projects*
In 1924 tbe General Sunday School Board ordered tbat
a ehureb-wlde effort to promote vacation Bible schools be
made*^^ A committee was ordered to (Outline a course fcMP
16
these aohools in 1926* Fourteen years later the
Oommlssion on Christian Fducation prepered a three year
aeriea of graded lessons for vacation Bible sehools v^*^
These have been well accepted and highly reoommended by
thoae who have used them*
Thia progrmn haa beeome increasingly popular and
has been eonduoted for tbe ohlldren during eamp meeting
aessions as well as on tbe local ehureb level* Many boys
and girls who have been eontacted through enrollment in
vacation Bible sohool have subaequently become scholars in
Sunday school*
Christian Yentb Cruaade* The need for launching
auch an ^ganlsation as Christian Youth Crusade had long
been felt in the Free >'ethodiot Chureh* The General
isconferepee Minutes* 1984, p* 5lf *
l^Ibid*, 1926, p* 554*
mbid*. 1940, p* 288*
Sunday Sohool Secretary in his quadrennial report for
195S-1939 indicated tbat out of two hundred and forty
Sunday aohools surveyed wany of thesa had no intermediate
boys or girle.^� A step in the right directiob was taken
In 1957 when a manual called "Boy's Christian l?�twork"
was produced for week-day activities of Sunday-school boys
Further progreas was made in 1939 with the submitting of a
proposed eonatltution of the Cbriatian Youth Crusaders by
19
Rev, LeRoy McDowell, The program beeame offieially
eatablished about a year later. The CGamnission On
Christien Fducation reported, "Through the united eff<?rts
of tbe Coimnittee on Curriculum and the Sunday Sehool
Department, the Christian Youth Crusade bas been
20
launobed*" Tbe paramount goal of this organisation aa
expreesed by tbe Cwimission waa:
to bring our boya and girls of the intermediate age
into a saving knowledge of Chriat as well as carry
them over into the Y,P�M,s., thus holding our youth
to Christ and the ohuroh .21
By action of the 1955 Ceneral Conference,
Intermediete Youth beeame a fifth Depertment under the
13jobn l^biteman, "Repwt of tbe General Sunday
Sebool Secretary for tbe Years 1956-1939," Sunday Sebool
? orker * July, 1939, p. 4,
l^Conferenee Minutes. 1959, p, 280,
gOlbid.. 1940, p. 288.
gllbld.. 1942, p. 303.
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Commiasion on Christian Fdueatlon.^^ An Intermediate
youth director, Hev, Floyd Todd, was elected who was to
have full charge of all promotional activities. Kach local
society, where practicable, was encouraged to elect a C.Y.C.
director for boys and one for girls. Tha directors,
aocordlng to Article IV of the Constitution,^^ were to be
members of the Free Methodist Church and regular attendants
at botb Sunday aohool and church services.
The C.Y.C, (or Intermediate Youth) organisation
bas rapidly gained in popularity. Recently, a very
ifl^eo'tant aspect of this work bas been the summer camp
pro-am. Aecordlng to the lateat report released by the
general director, in 1958 there were seventy-eight summer
camps held, of whlob fifty eight were separate camps and
twenty were in conjunction with the adult camp. Regarding
these Todd has this to say.
These cold statlstlca cannot begin to tell th� story
of CYC camping. It affords a climax to tbe year-around
CYC program. It is the greatest effort in child
�vangeliam In the church. It is a time when hundreds,
yes, thousands of children meet Christ face to face.
If you want a real thrill and want to see old-fashioned
Free Methodism In action, visit one of these eair^a
about Vtednesday or Thursday night when Cod moves in,
and souls are born into tbe kingdom.�*
g^Tbe Free rethodlst PIso Ip line. 1966, p. 97.
gSlbld.. p. 99
SiFloyd Todd, "Annual Report Department of
Intermediate Youth Pre� Methodist Church of ^orth Ameriea,"
(unpubllabed material), October, 1958, p. 6.
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The latest statistics indicate that hy October, 1958
a total of 663 C.y,C, chapters had been registered with
7,328 Christian Youth Crusade members. Approximately- half
Of these were oadeta, ages eight through ten, and half were
crusaders, ages eleven through thirteen. Again the
director makes this comment:
These figures do not represent all the work done
in the name of CYC. Wherever the director travels, he
flnda chapters organlaed which have not registered.
Also many ohlldren attend regularly in registered
chapters who do not bring their registration fee . . .
At any time there are probably twice as many being
ministered to by CYC aa are registered.26
III. NUVrRICAL GROM'H
Vlth the tremendous Improvements that have been made
in the organizational development of the Sunday sohool,
and the eld of the foregoing supplemental agenoles, one
would expect that vast niamerloal growth would be the
inevitable result. The investigation of past and present
records, however, has been somewhat dlseppointlng in this
regard. Although during most years there has been a steady
gain in Sunday-school enrollment and attendance, that gain
has not been spectacular and there have been years of
decline. The records reveel a consistent increase in Free
Methodist Sunday-school enrollment for the flrat
fi^odd, 0�. cit., p. 5.
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seventy-five years of Its history � from Its beginning
until 1G35# In 1930 a new system of reporting was instituted
irtiich may account in pert at least for the loss of over one
thoueand five hundred members indicated thnt year* Tbe
next four years, 1936-1940, evidenced another steady gain In
botb enrollment and average weekly attendance, the letter
being reported for the first time in 1936. Both enroll
ment and attendance showed another decline during the next
three yeara, 1940-1943, followed by consistent progress
for fourteen mwe years, 1943-1967. The statistics for the
peat oonferenoe year, 1957-1958, denote a loss In average
attendance of over one thousand, and a loss In enrollment
of over eight thousend. Again a change in reporting
enrollment In 1958 may account for a part of tha loss in
that area.
A comparison between Sunday-aobool enrollment and
ehureb memberahlp has disclosed an ever-increeslng
dlserepency in the numerical growth of the two. Ibe gain
in Sunday-school scholars bas ,�^reatly exceeded the gain
in ehureb members. Ibis signifies tbat a persistent
weakness has existed in the Sunday-school program. This
weakness was lamented by the General Secretary when he said,
"Te are not saving our children."^� This same sentiment
^�T;hiteman, 0�. cit., p. 4.
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wfts re-echoed in the words of I. B, f^'arston, senior bishop
of the '^ree Methodist Church, "Thr- recruiting of church
Members from our populous Sunday sehool continues on a
dlseppointlnG level � certainly far below the Sunday-
school's evangelistic potential, w*^*^ ?hen A, l. Brown
oonsidered that half of the Sunday-school scholars were
not Identified with Christ or the church, he sounded this
warning, "IvangSlism must take deeper root if we would
aave ourselves from slow dlsintegration.^^^ In commenting
on th� steadily- widening gap between ehureb membership and
Sunday-school enrollment, Orvllle S. Walters declared.
These statistics Indicate elearly that success in
building up an institution does not necessarily stand
for equal success in leading Individuals to Christ.
It is impossible to aay precisely what the emphesls
bas been in Free Fetbodlst Sunday schools, but the
figures seem to call for a restatement of objeotives,
in whieb evangelism of individuals shall be regarded,
not as aupplementary to other teaching, but as tha one
epeelfic taak of the Sunday aehool, to which every
other activity shall be incidental and contributory*^
R. Mar a ton, "The Challenge of This Century,"
The Free ^jethodlst, 88:8, June 14, 1965.
28a. L. Brown, "Quadrennial Report of the General
Sunday School Secretary, "The Free yethodlat. 88:15, June 21,
1955.
2�0rville S. Waltera. Christian Education in tbe
1,00al Church (�-inona Lake, Indiana: Ligbt and Life Frees,
nTS: }, pp. 36-37*
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TABI^ II
SUiJDAY SCHOOL STATISTICS OF THE FRFF M5:TH0DIST CHURCH
Year lot of aohoola EnrolliBai^t Haiaad for Fx:
1878 268 10,988 #1865*55
1882 425 16,751 13722*98
1886 544 22,016 15058*36
1890 686 27,484 18498*44
1894 9X4 35,943 111585,62
1898 1062 41,645 115268*20
1902 1103 45,093 116904*07
1906 1175 48,056 122560*02
1910 1234 54,686 127869*67
1914 1312 65,406 137526*66
1918 1286 75,982 148694�SX
1922 1531 94,025 1766X7.72
1926 1280 101,757 #90969*56
1930 1278 109,645 |98XX8*77
1934 X367 122,205 #799X6*43
1938 X366 150,001 #96X46.47
1942 X569 128,812 #126064*59
1946 X574 125,385 1266549*52
1950 X590 139,728 ;i^396S95*X5
1954 1369 155,884 #557993*56
1958 1372 147,400 #526206*00
Complla^ from Confaronee vinutag X878-X968*
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CHAPTFI^ VII
STOAHY AHD CCWCLUSIONS
I � SWARY
An attampt has baan iiiada to trace the hlatory of the
Snndayaehool moveiaent In tha Free Methodlat Chureh fraa
the birth of the ehureb to the present day� To do this
it aeeiaed advlseble to briefly reriew tbe origin of the
Sunday sehool and the origin end growth of Methodiasi from
wbiob Free Metbodlem sprung. Tbe idea of the Sundey aobool
waa born in the nind and heart of Hobert Ralkes out of
ccrapasaion for tbe regged urehina of Sooty Alley, Cloueester,
Fngland. John Tesley, the founder of Kethodlsm, realised
the greet potential in Ralkes' endeavor and urged its
adoption by his societies. Sunday aehools began to
aeteriallse, taking root In Fngland and apreadlng to
Anteriee under the Impetus of Methodist missionaries. A
Methodiet convert, William Elliott, founded tbe first
Amerloan Sunday aobool in his own home.
Iben tbe Free Methodist Chureh was organised In 1360,
the preachers were oherged with the speclel duty of fonslng
Sunday aohoola irtierever ten children eould be oollected
for that purpoae. These early sehools, however, mode slow
progreas due to a general lack of Interest In the
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Sttnd�y��6lioo3L movemitnt and tha Xaek of a posltlva approaeh
in attltudee and mathoda. For almoat two deeedee the
number of aebolara In Free Methodiet Sunday aehoola was
less than the ehureb memberahip� fbe early leaders are to
be eommended, though, on tbe ex^besls which tbey placed
upon tbe Werd of Ood as the textbook of the Sunday sehocl,
end their firm and empbetlo insistence thet ell teachera
muat have a vital christian experience.
For the first forty years of tha ehureb �e hietory,
tbe loeal Sunday aohoola were left to struggle alone witb
their individual problems, but the entire Sundey-scbool
program beeame eo�>ordinated with tbe eleotlon of a General
Sunday Sohool Secretary. vy� B. Olmatead aerved first in
this poaition and due to bla untiring efforte, organising
ability, keen Inalgbt, and apiritual devotion progreee
became aoeelerated in every phase of Sundey�*eobool work.
Some of the reaponsibilltiea of the Oeneral Seoretery were
eased witb tbe formation of a Oeneral Sunday Sebool Board*
Thia board waa ultimately dlaaolved with the eatabliahment
of a Commiasion on Christian Fduoetlon. Promotional
Sunday-aobool work then beeame the reeponslbillty of the
Department of Sunday Sehools under thie Cormleslon* In
more reeent years raglonel promotera have alao been
appointed to assist in advanelng the Sunday sebool in tbelr
reapaotive areas.
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Tbo llteraturtt of tbo Sunday aebooX bas loada a
algnlfleant oontrlbntlon to tha spiritual growth of tba
institution* Vary oarly in its history, tha ohuroh
purobasad tba privata publishing businoas of T* B, Arnold
and began publishlrg its own Sunday�^aebool papere,
quarterIlea, leaf lota, and oosisientarlles* An Fditor of
Sunday Sohool Literature wea elected who haa auparvlsed
the preparation of tbe atory pspers end has written and
edited tbe Uniforis lesson* An outetanding advance was
nade with the launebing of tbe Graded Series which provided
graded lessons for the Beginners, Frimary, Junior, and
Junior 3igb age levele* The prevelent need for qualified
teaohere instigated the development of teaeher training
eourses* A one year couree was first provided, whieb waa
later extended to a four year currieulum termineting witb
an "aeeredited teaeher ** oerjtifloata. The Department of
Servlee Training hae been reaponalbie for tbe preperetlon
of theee oourees* Tbe Sundey Sohool Journal, the offleiel
monthly publication of the Depertment of Sundey Sehools,
has provided Ideas, auggeetlons, and promotional halpa for
the Sunday-aobool worker*
As the Sunday aehool expanded, the need for providing
auxiliary departmenta beoeme evident* Ibe Cradle Holl end
tbe Eome Department brought both tbe infants and the aged
within ite eeope* Depertmenta of Mlasions, Temperance, and
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Memory 'v^ork were estebliebed within the locel eohoola*
More recently, delly vaoetlon Bible achoole and the Christian
Youth Crusade movement have provided new means of reeehlng
ohlldren for Christ and bringing new seholars Into the
Sunday aohool* In spite of tbe eld of these supplemental
agencies end tbe enlarged promotlonel program, the
numerloel growth of the Sunday aehool In Free Methodism
has not been pbenoralnal* It bas, however, far outstripped
the growth In eburob membership*
II. COWCLCSIONS
From tbe foregoing atudy It muat be eoneluded thst
tbe Sunday sehool within Free Methodism hes beeome highly
organised. The Sunday-sehool literature published by the
denomination bas been of highest quality. Leaders In the
Sunday-aobool movement have been men of sterling character,
administrative ability, and deep spirituality.
Notwithstanding these faete, the Sunday sehool has realised
only to a small degree Its objective of bringing its
scholars Into an experience Ir Christ and nurturing them
In the faith. In the writer's opinion, the primary weekneas
has been tbe failure to evengellse individuals within the
leope of tbe Sunday aehool. This is evldeneed by tbe ever-
widening gap between Sunday-aobool enrollment and church
mwBberahip* It would samn tbat the loeal sehools are largely
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r��pon�lble for thlo failure In that many of them have
not oomplled with the recommendationa of Sunday- school
authorities* Sunday-school leaders have constently stressed
the personal evangelism of the acholar, the preparedness of
the teaeher, and the uae of denominational lltereture* Yet
many aohools have few oonverslons among their acholara,
offer no teaeher training courees, have no subscribers to
the Sunday School journal, and uae curriculum meterlaX
pub11abed outside tbe denomination*
Tbe extent to i^lcb looal schools are failing to
meet Standard requiremente, tbe strong and weak points of
tbe indlvidua! aebooXS, and tbe geograpbioaX areaa of
advaneoment and regreaalon preeente e field for further
investigation*
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